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,1. . / . ' .' : ' : " . . ' :".' . " .. ../"'"." " . . '
'·1. A. . Horse "L( '""" ~ coh o I Dehyd ro genue . .
r . ' · l ·~ • - t • • Is'O.i-••tI~n ~'n d Purff fc d ton / 'f ' : ,"
1: ..J " · ·'.~.·f;j;. ' .l ' [ JrI One,"~t t~ e .r ~r s t · S U~C~SSf~(.tt eliPts ~o 1 la te . hors e
'. ~ "( . t t ve r 1 1CO h O l · d ~hld ro ~ en . s e .LH LADH ) 'II' S r epor;t ed b,.
B o ~ ~tsch s en ~ nd wi.ub -(1 ) I n 1?48 . Ttle., ext racted gr ound
ho r $ ~ ' 1 1v e r ' w f th ' wl ~ e r. ,s e pilI l"'j,ted, til e aqueous ext r act by
· cent r if·ugat t on . and p.r ecf pHated" an . ~t i n de,hYdr Ogenase
fra ct ,l on wit h ammonium SUl phat e . A fur t her p ur 1ft c . t 1 ~n 'ilia ',
effec7e d bY.•l th 'ana.'l prec1 P t ta t f o~ ' frolll phosphate ~ U ffe r ~
. - . Ten je.ir~ h te r, Dalzie l (2) "se para t ed I lIore ac I di c
. r . ····Hl ADH ~ f r ac tfo ~ usi 'ng An t ~~ ' n c huge (:01' 1,1." (c a r~oxy e~h11
. ' " . ' ,.
. ce U ulose) . Up t o 4 HLAD H.f r ac t 1,ons . li t e r te r . e h ozyus •.1
CO~id b'e r es.ollr ed. by shrc h".ge l e hct,n phor ests (3).
Et hanol w-'s fo und t.o be a subst r au ' fo r HLADH. l ate r. ·un g·l~
. (4 . 5)·. not_ed· th e NAD ~ - d e ~e nd en~ ' t nte r conve rst on of cer~a.1 n-3
. -keto and ~;'hYdro xy s t e rot ds. Thes e 'rea c t 1ons foned t he
" ~' " . . .
bas,ls " f or t h.' Cl llsstftcitton .of HLADH h o z!Ilu . u ' d is cus,sed
i n sec t te n t 1. ,- . .. .
By 1970, - HLADH had ben se par au d 't nt o 12 distt nc t .








ba.nds ~y e1ec't r oPhores f s .(6 ) . y'on lh r t bur g .( 7) se pa r~te'd
. H .L ~D H . tnt.: t t s mIJo ~ . cO IIPonen ~'JQi chro lllato gr ap hy o'n ' . '
" c .rb o ~ym.e .thY 1 . ~,·l1 Ulo se..· ~t .rc h. ,ge l .e lec t rophor e s is
fo'll owed ' a f~riher d1 e ~ hY l ·allI 1.n o e thYl (DEAE) ce l l ul ose




An 1mpor t'a nt adv anc 'e 'ln the 'pur1r1cat~o n Of'. HlAO H, was
t he , U S ~ of afff n1~Y t ec hn tq ues whi ch perm1tt'i~d the
d evelOP~J.nt ' ,of' a, Sf'ng:l_:~ 'st e p , p~r1f1~at1.on of HlAOH fr ,olll t,he
crud e ~tx~ure ,o,f t~ e ' e ri zyme s (8). Aff 1n1t } t echn1ques
g e .n ,~ r a lly 1n,voh' ed an immObilized cofactor' (NA ~ or AMP) .or
in hi bi tor (pyta zol e) att'~ c h e d t o a ~ u~ p_or t (9 . 10', 11 . rz ).• ·
- De.hy d r O ge~<lSe s set ectj vety bin d t o t he".cof a.ctor or . i nhtb 1t,or
pres umO bl y by acce pt i ri9 ' t he 11ga nd i nto ,some enz ymi c pock.et ..
and for. ',g ,,"'bl. ""'y,c;.;",· {Il l . 'rho ";':.,,,are. ';
t hen d1ffer e ni'ta i'l Y , :e l~'t"~d a ~ ! :: ia cof actor or In~} b l t o r is ,," "
applied 1n':'th l! "e l u~ :~i:.~: · " · A.p,-, 1 :n t~rest ing deveIop,lIen t ' 15 .the,~,j ~/,: , :: "
:':,:: ;::':;·::~::.i;:s ·;~~;: };iA~".)?: ~:t~he,P'" """ "";.<:"<,:
-: :;,. ;"}
. '
.u .'\ '~ t ~~-~~,~ ~a l Fee t ur es ':.
~~ ,I ~~';~.'~ ~{ :~,s: . l: ~oW'n - ,th ~ t '~~ ~,A~ ~, ;,~ a s.:. ·dt m ~'r.1 c · ·~ nd ....
. comprfS ed:: O_f ;,~ WO - s't;~ n 1 .t_ s ".( 15 ) ., ,:. ~te r, o J d , ~ c t h, i t ~ :. w,a ~
a ssoc1ated wit h on l Y one t ype of, s Ubun1t ~ whUe et ~ an Ql
a c t·~. v~ t .Y' ::~~ ~ .f ound i n. bot .h'. ,Theor e.u ' (16) . n a~e d t ~ e .two
t yp~~ of "pro tetn ; 'chiin s E (f or :e! h a_ n~ l a c t f ~,! ~ ".~h:d :' ~ (fo r
s ter ofd Ic the) . rne -ee t n 1s ozYlles 'w ere t hus ",nt med''EE, E5
:,'a nd 's.·s' ~.':' 55 is , th e 1I0St ' bas i c. ( pI - ),10J: ~5 .' 15 \ ri t'~ ~ ~'e d 1 ~ t e
(~(: 9:3) a.nd EE is t he le as t basi c ( pl · 8. 1) , P,}.
, C'olllilerch l pr e para tio~s of HlADH co n t a~n . EE' ~'olllet 1!Jle,S
. , , " '.. . . . ~ " .
wUII ;/1 small -amount of. E S, ~ C('ude " orse 1her h o~oge n ates ,
cO,ntllin relat~vely, la r lle lIIlI ou n'~s of "EE 'and ES with
··conSl der ab..ty le ss 55 (obse r vat i on b' Hr ' , 9. Hurphy.,:o: ,~, u r






The a.f no ad d sequence of t he [ subuni t WiS dete r . toe d
by J or nu l (i n .. nd is s een t n~ 1. The sequen ce f or 5
lia s not deter lllt ned. ~~ but by ,detect i ng t h~\ ,p""e Pttd e _s tn
tile S subu!Ul h{~ differ ed on el ect r ophor es i s fi~~ t he t
. , -:-» \
pe pt i des . , : [ ac h subunit contai ns 374 I lii no ac i ds . 'T,he E t o
~ ex chi nges e r-e shOliln be.l ow tllf E seq ue nce " ni er e a re o nl~
6 n 1no ." ac t d dtfhr ence s . Of t hese known differe nc es , t he
. asp a ,:'tl te ' ~ o: ser l ~e change i s not ent l rel,)' c e rt ai n. It Is
POS S~b le 't hat" 't her e h'as bee n I d"~ 1e t l o n r ilher t h ~'~ "'I!I : ser 1ne,
S U b st ~ t ut.I'~n '( 11 ) , Undete cted changes, wht ch tlould " ~ _~ t 'cause
" a.' d tf fe r'e-~c'e t n th e C h a r g~ of ' th ~ p ePt f de ~ fr agme n~ _ 4~ ed t,n : .
. , . ,., . ' I ~'
t he" se'Quent'1"'ng' may also ·occur . The U1t no 'aci d exchan ges,
r e S ~l ;ed ,'1n" t h e S"t:h. 1n be t n!r t hr ee IIn'tt s z., po: tt·t !-;), · ·
'~ , '. ( h.a.~~,~d i h .' ~ '~ ~'e ~ : ' ~Thts 15 tn .g ;eu~nt: ~ lt h.t~ e , :.e ~~~U d· ,"
ele'ctro phorllt t c _obll it ie s of t he t sozy _es co ni.t~in g the "S
Sllbll n:·t ~ : . Th·. : '-01ecull r ,we i ght . or l g t ri~ll Y d'~~ e r_ t ne d ::~ ~ be
80.0D"O '. 88 : 0'00 . (18 , :.19. 20 ) was c. l c \l1a ~e d ·to -b e 79 , 958
">(i~ ~,' i, : ::' ~ ' ,\· ~>~. \f~· , , '-
. . ' - Mt nor tnter _ed la t e f r act to ns ar e see n on
. :, : - e.l e c t"~·o p ~ o r e '·; s ., ;:;> ·i , 21): A 'collple t e s C he~ . t t c patter n of
':': ; l' ~ c t r ~P h ~~ e{t c~; '~~;i·r . t t ci n . ·ts shown t n .E.!.i:.'! . '
. ~ , '~ h l r d"t,'p ~ ', ~'t ~ s \l b ll n tt ; nl,lIIed A,:' .h'as .'bee n' r e p o rt e~ ' ,
.. (2 2r~ ·E J e'c t ro ; ti 'o r ~"f 1.Cl ~ ll ; 1t behav.s ·'~l'~·k. S bu't 1t is not a
st~ r? l d ~,~ e hYd rO~ e n~'~~,' '' : .The _ ~ 0 Il PO $ 1 t 1 'O,n ~" \\h1S subunit has .
~ ot ' Ii' ,~~e,n r ep'oru,d. ' "It ean be d ' st tn ~ u 1 shed fr ollt S by
. tt ; . muc h hl 9her .. ct l y fty ~· t ~w .rds ac etal dehyde . Appa r ent l y ,
" ', .
<~ , ,
- '- -' _ ._- -' -.- --- -:- ,
i,.
)Hor se l iver a l cohol d.e hydrogel'l~se con t ains fo ur Zn++1
lo ns per molec ule ; two :1 onsper s ub unit (2 3) . The ZnH 15
' pr oba bl y coordinated I n a.n oc ta hedr~l co nff Yllr a t ! oR (24 ).
l os s of two of .t he -f our ZnH 101'1 5 -;'e s ul t e d 11'1 the loss -of
th e ca talyU c.acthlty of t he e nz.)'me : (1 5) ~ The , t e_r t la r y
s t r uctu r e of th e enz Yllle ~a s mai ntained . I t was t hus
s u'ggeS'~ed that HLADH con tain s two different k.inds of ZnH •
In / t he subun f r une - Zn++ is r:equtred for the catalyt fc
aet:1vlty and 1 ~ called "t he ca tal ytic ZnH ; t he ot her may be
req ~lred fo r the mainten ance of t he t er ; .1ar y structu re , and
is ' c all ed t he nonca taly t 1c In++ . \
The ZnH p free a~_oenzYllle of HLADH bi nds NAD. NAOH"and
ADP- ~,lbose and for llls '-ternary complexes wH h the co e nZ)'Ile
and SUbst 'i' ate, co mpetitive f n h~b1t or s ~). The i r
. dissoc iat io n cons't a nt s are s lmtl ar t o t hos e o,f t he net t ve
enzyme .
The three dimensio nal struc ture of' h.or se . l i ver al cohol
dehydrogenase was dete r,~1 ned by X- r ay cry sta llography fn
1976 (26 ) . Eaeh sUbl1nit ce nt e t ns t.wo dOllla 1~s; one wh1ch
bi nds the coeni!meand "cne whic h ecnt atns t he two Zn+~ t c ns ,
One In u is l ocated near t he ec rtve sl 'te Of the en zyme
(?at,alyt ~c Zn"') , . while the ot her ,.15 he l d .in t e r nally
'( nonc---;t a l yt l c zn+~) se e lli. ~ . The ' Cryst~ ls of t he na t h e
enzyme are not l solllorphou,s -with t hos.e of ' the . coenzyme
compl ex (27 ); but the tertiary struetures ar e sufficie ntl y
si l1il ar t ha t dt seussten of t he activ e site on t he bas ts of
s hes e structu res i s pr o b ab ~y va I1~ .
' .
Exam1 nat 1o'n of a model of HLADH with AO P~r1bose 1n
pcst tt o n (O b t al~ ed f ro ll Vis-A id Dev1ces , "rS7 Hu'lv ~1 Au . ,
W1nnepeg, Manitoba. Canada) s u gg e s ~ e d t hat t he corr espond1ng
por t io n ~f HAD sits in the .•~am e l oca t io n stnce this analo gue
co mpe t e s with th e coenzyme at th e bi nd ing , s ite (28 ,29) . t t .
a HAD molecul e Is const r ucted t o th e sa me sca le as the ncde l
. e nd placed ' s o that t he AD.P-r ibos e func tlon s co incide w1.th
t hataf t he anal ogue , t he , nlc ot1 nClm 1de lIIo 1e (y fi ts ,ni c e l y
I ot a a poc ket cOlllpr1s ed ' o f th e re s ' dues Thr -1 78, Val-Z0 3.
Val - 292 , G1Y-2 93 and l\e-na () O) . This fu ll y ex,ten ded
co nfo r l1<1t 1.on ha s been shown t o be 'u r y sfA1"fl ar t o "t haf of
HA D 1n 1a~ta t e de hydro ge na se (31). 'In thiS" forlll th e
c ar boxyaill1 de.o f the nl cot1 maint de can easfl y hydrogen bond t o
Thr- 178 and th e carb on C- 4 "i s 4. 5"A-'f r om t he cat a lyt ic ZnH
(H )(' The A. S 1 d'~ of ' th~ " cofac tor face s t he I nH • In
a greement with t he , known 4- pro-R stereoch emi st r y of hydride
t r ans fer (3Z) ~
On exn1ni ng the active site in the EE Isozy me, an
aet ne acid cor r i dor "is eviden t . 8r.ind en (~3l call s 't his th e ' "
·h ydr ophobic barrel ': see f..!.g, . !. , T~ e c~ t al Yt lc ~ n++ i s '
l ocat ed at the end of this t unnel. . un t he bas ts Qf bes t "ft t
of subst r at e and th e f'a'cilHy of hydri,:le transf er, Brand,"
has .l de nt H l ed poten tial substra tes and pr ed i cted t hei r
relative ~II values . It ,shqul d" how~ver. be., not ed that" Km is
reh .te~ · s t ic kl ness· only if ~ h e ~substr..t e: o"n· ra te Is
sign 1f a t l y rate ..determl ning . '
. \ -
- - --/., _..
lli. ~. present s a dtf ferent vhw of t he act h e st t e of
be t ween tt s e-ra _et hy l a'nd LeueIl6 . This t n t e r a c tt~ n
an [- subunit. The st erot d · s ubst j-I U . JeJ ~hydr o xye~ e
. ~ . ,
~ I ebe j ane t e .ac1d. exeer te eees an unf n ,or able 1nt er ac t 1bn
p·r esu . ably pr events the ster01d f roll b1ndin g 1n the u s ulled
pr oduct 1ve ort en ta t lon In th e E s ubun1t ., The cor r espond1ng
]aC-hydro xy. 5o( - st erotd, has most o f . ~ts body out of t he act h e
s ft.e in a space densel y oc cup1e d by nt no ac i ds 'of t he
pr ot ei n enatn , 8ra ndh 'has predt cted t hat an ' . ~~ :,nor s'teroid
(5<.: or sa) shoul d be a sUbltrat,e fo;r the , EE 1s~1'yllle ~ecaus e
1t lacks th e cr1 't1 cal C- 18 e._ LeUe,l1 6' r'~pu'i S10n (33;) .
aeee use .m e [ and th e S· subun1ts dt ffer In only 6
~etected 4lI~rio ac1ds ·out of 374 '1n, t he s U b~n 1~ . 1t 1·1
upec te d th at bot h 1I'111 have t he sne' gener al eenre-eet t en
Ind 1ndeed the ES ,ls ozYlle has 'been cr ystalll1ed (34 ) . ' One
ex pects th e dif f ere nce s' t o be .conf h ed t o th e ar eas ,of t hese .
. \ .
. exe hing es .
One 'of th e u l no Ic 1d . exchanges 1.'S /li t a. 1no ·ac1d 1,15
wher e /llS par t/llte Is ch anged t o a se r f ee, u I s eo n~eh lb 1e1
t hat tht s change •."Y r e.sult tn ' /II l oss of t he re pulston of
l eu-1l 6 wHh the st er0 1d C- 18. The l eu-l 1'6 lI.y 'be nd out ·of
the h~dr O Ph o b l C bl rrel th us al{owfn g steroid s' access t o ~ h .
. a ~'~he s t te , A salt br1d'lle ,ex1'~ts fr om ASP-,IlS to Arg-12o ,!
see l!i.~ . This apparent ly produces t his ste r1c . hUIIIPin
the act h e s t te , The e:ltchuge' of Asp-IlS for se r t ne , as
se en 1n the S su bunt t ,. . ay r 1llO'l'8 th is hUlip and enable




i u , ' Cat.lytf c Propert 1es
. Hor se ',t h er a l cohol deh ydl"'ogu u e- (£C. i. r.i .i . ) .
catalyses the ox i da ti on of a wt de "riel )' of alcohols . t o
their cor'ru1p.ond ln g alde hydes an d ketones w1t h nt,c:ot f ne
. \
adent n.e ,dl nu: 1eat t de (MAD) as coful DI'" . Th'l 5 t anTer s; on Is 'I:
r e ve rs i ble. :The 4 - pr .o-R hydrogen of N"OK (de1lQted H*) 15
# . . " .
pr o ~ a ~l Y ,t r al\,Sf e l"' r ed as a hydri de an l O," or tt',! eq u tvel ent
t o t he 1. - pr o-R P O S ft l~f S ~lIlp1e pr'lII.ry a lco hol p rOd~~t $
s uc~ as .et henet , see lli . ~~ As I Sle,r0 1d dehydt Ogenase ,
oX,t dat t on and 'r educ t t on at the 3 - pos 1t 1on h.; be e n re port ed
on1"' '''' 01''' .~ -. alcohols . In &. ! these t wo' r u e,t t ons ' I r e'
s hown In t he sue orienta tion, '
A u li lque~ co_pulsory orde 're d kln~t1(: lIeChants,.,
descr ib ed ~ Th e~r e ll ind Chuee '(35) , a pplies t o the
pr h ary' alc ohol dehYdro!il e nas~ reac ti on C it ~ l Y S e d by HlAOH.
I t 1$ charactert ud by t he foll owtn g sequlnce of steps.
1. "toenzYliu b1nd to ' the fr ee ' enzYlle . before th e '
Sllbstr ate.
2. TIIe' ternar Y cuplexes . enzy .es-UDH-il l dehyde and "
enzYlIle-NAD: al cohol are in r ap1d .;q llfl t br t ulD.
3. Tile s'ubs traie h less ti'"!iIhtl y bound t o th e enZY~lIt '
t h an t ~ the coeftzY,fle and th er efor e the ter nar y
complexe s libera te- the s ubs tra t e first .
4. T~ e ' dissoc ia t i on of th e binary enzYllle-coenzYlIle
comp.lex 1~ th e last phlS e of the ~ ea c tl o n- a,net 15
u te l hl t1n!il. 'IIhen both subs tr ~tl! and coenz YIIl! a r e
at hi 'gh co ncent r att'on . This mechan ism eces not
I" .•
apply t o substancesl such as 'second" ry at ccn ot s (36 ,i .
. 37). 'I
It .was noted that when met hano l or isopropanol a re
I ' .
substrates , t er nary COlllp1eX 1,nterco nvers1 on . 1s the ' ra te
l i mi t in g s tep If both subs tra'te .and cce nzj me Ire pres ent in
saturatl-ng (equlmola r) co ndlt 'io n"s ' (3 8 ) ,
Iso tope effe"cts ' f or deut~ r;uin ( up to k.HI kD • 6) a nd
. . - j .
tr it ium .t ra n s fe r have .bee n O bSler.~ed . The catalytic
necne n t se sugges t e.d by' ~:a nd~n !\ (39) is seen 'i n+~. L. X-
r ay s t ructu- e in formati on -su9ge.st5 that t he Zn • th e z t nc-
. . '. ~ . '
boun d w a ~ ~ r mO ~'::U l e . t he 'hY)l -:" O~X Y l group of Ser·48 and t he )
f m t ~ a z ol e gr oup o.f ~h ~51. " ay :b
1
e i nvolved i n t he bind'! n.!! a nd
polarizat ion of the reac t ive part 'of .the subs trate. Thi s
pr-cces s H aedt ated by e1ectro ph1111 c cata l ys15 by . th e
acti~e s ite Zn++; The alcoho l m~y ~1 nd to Zn++ as t he
. ' , . 1 .
~ n e9 a t fv e l y c h a r ge d a lc~h0 1at e ilon.see fl9.. .u:
. Recen t s~r'ucture -actfyity is t ud1es seem to i ndi cat e t ha t
no cha-rge develops on t he subst r a t e dur i ng catalysis {40l .
,t I' _ _ '.
Therefo r e, t he release of t he proton of the alco_hol an d t he
hYdr l de tra ns fer , occu r ' 51multan eous1y . In th Is . mec han1sm.
lli. Lb . t he hYdrOxid~ io n remai ns bound to ' i n++; t h e ~ z n ++
bound 'hydr oxid e io n 15' t hO.ught to be t he gener_ l bas e
ca ta l ys t fo r t he oxida tio n of- a lcohols (41). ":,,
++ ' "
Cor re s pondi ng ly , th e Zn bound wate r molecule woul d be t he
add cata ly s t f or t he red uc t i on of ald ehydes .f n t he ac1 d , -




. tv . Effec t of St f mul'a t ors and/ or I nhfbH ors on
St r uc t ure/Acti' 'i! t y .Rela t i onshi ps· of HlADH
' . ' ' . .
The maj or .f or ill- of HLMlH found t n l h er is £E. I
. " , ,
Commllr c t al as' wel l as 'l abor at or y pr eparati ons of HlADH.
pro duc ed by t he lIIe th od' of Bonn f sc ~;~~ n .an.~: wass en c o.n t a ~n •
fr o1ll 50 - 80S EE is oZYll1e (obse rvat i on of G. Mur phY, Of our
l ab ~rato ry ) •
.-.-Bot h E a nd S f or ms . oJ(l d1z ~ ethanol. The. ~ f orm' , ~
c at a l y~ es the o ?C ldatto~ a t l il o t he r at e ' of th .e E f or m (42),
The S . f~·r ll c at a-l; ses ' ( he o~1dat1on of t he same subs tr ate s as
. t~e E su ~un1t ~ n d ·1n. a·ddlt:~O ~ , .ox,~1zes 3tl -h~droxi ste ro i ds\'
St er oi d s ,wit h an Al B. c1s conf~g url t1on (~ ~ h ydrog en ) are :
preferred .and crx1 d1zed '"i t appr~ ~1 I1latelY t ee ti lle.s: the rate
of si mila r ster oi ds wit h an 1\/S : t r ans cOf\f1 gurat i on (S-:.
hydro gen ) (43. 44 ) . The EE en%ym~ . fS app~ rentl Y n ~ t
' i nhi bi t ed by s t e~ o i ds ' 1nd 1 c a t ing .t h a.,t bi ndi ng doe.s \~occu r
----~') ;-_ . ._--- :
CH EM-leAl Ho,~lF IC ATIOH OF. Hl A,DH
Cysteine Residues
H~ADtl 15 'i nhl blt ed , bY 'mer e-ur ia ls' and: oth er thio 1
reagen t s (24). ' Two ac t h e site ' cy steine re sidue s were
i dent 1fied usin g i odoacet ate (Cys -46 and Cys - 174 ) (4 5. 46 .
. ' . , ' ,
47. 48.49. 50). Cys te i ne re sidues hav e been.a lk yla t ed wit h
, a salicylate a cl ec ul e substituted IWit h Ile r cur y (39). Cy s · ~6
and CY5-174 modif ic a t i on 1na c thated both the' E end the S
s ubu ni t s. neeever , t he e n Z1~e ' w lS protected against
. j- \
10
i na c tiva tio n by ,.AD a~d . ·NA.OH Cy5.46 and CY5. 74 are l oc at ed '
in the a.ino . cl~.l ; ned C ~ y t tV th ro llgh whlc h th e co f . ctor· is
I \.'
ex tend ed ; . p ~ t o r b t nd t ~ g of tht cofact or woul d be exp ected t o.
pr event entr.)' of .t he che Il1c .l lllod Hler.
b. " 'l" h ' R"t ~"'" .' r
' . Php p' (51 ) fou nd t ha t methyl ptco l1 nt lll d.te e nha nc ed
. . \
t he a c t t ~lty o f HLADH. M05t of the l y s in e w· ulno r esidue s
were modJfled; but It was 'f ound th. th e ' ctlu tion was t he
r esu lt of onl y one amolnl group r~b s ; 1t u t i o n ' p e r ect ecul e ,
I . '. •
The lystne gr oup ,was pro t e't te d r',O~ }1I0,d1f ~c...t 1on bY.-NA,D 'and"
pyrno1e or MADH and h obutyr u lde - ( 5 ~ ) . and was. t hus ~ .
. t hought t o be, nu ~ t"he ; oenz,Yu \ b l·n d t ~ 9 ' . s t w': " T h ~ S . re ~t? ue : '
has ' been i dent ffi ed as l ys-1ts (53. 54) whi ch Is Yer)' c lo se
. " . .~. .
to t he ad'e.n.lne . ot.e t y of t he"c o f~ctor~ .od~ ft c a.t t o n proba bly
r es ult s' tn r e_o.val 'of • s t er te c ro wding . . \
. J ' I .
Me.thyh t t -:, n: of ly sine r es t d\les by ruct i on with .
. I .
. fo r . al deh yd'e and u dh _ hyd r oxtde lin fOllnd to l ct inte the
. \ - J
enzy_ e (S ~ . 56) . I •
I" N o este rs (5 2) h ~Ye bee n ~ u s ed to ' Introduce
r lldio acthi ty into HLADH without 1 0u of aeth' ty .
. I
I
c . Hi st i di ne Resid ues
ut s etet ne residues have been ' prefe re ntia lly destroyed
by photoo xldl t10n (57 . 5 ~) . The, deg ree of ict.h1ty loss
-/ ver t es with dtf fer en.t 'e ci e n zi~ e lI n l ~ O !il li lS Ind th e aff ected." '







d. Tyros ine RU1du~ s
I od i nati on of tyr os i ne does not aJ fec t .enzylile ac t fv ity'
Ind i cat ing th ..t ther e a r-e .app.a r e"nt l y no -s trHe gl e' tyr~S1n e
resi dues ' In t he· en~l.e · o"r t hat 10dl "1 tlo" d"ld ~ ot occ ur , or
t hat the s pace "so f i lled wu not crt t tca l, f or the sub strate
. . .
(e-th an ol ) .u s e ¢' l ~ t he as "say ( 59 ) .
e. Ar g 1nl ~e Resi dues
Enzy me ac t hl t y ' l s l ost when bU\a nedlone and
phenYlg 1 y~xa l art used to modtf! t he enzyme argi nin e
res idu es (60 l • .rhere may be t wo arg i ni ne r.es~ dues
as-soehted wft h the loss of : en zyme ~ c t hf t1 . '~,u t 50 far
these . haye not been i dentified. The enzYllle Is protec t ed
~ ga ln st th e .a r glnlne lIodH l CI U o n nd the 'loss of enly .e
acthlty by "ADK. ' It is ~hought that the ar gini ne r e s t d u ~S
. ~ntlc l p a t l 1n the b1nd t ng of t he cOfa ct ~r . Ior g- 41 w ~ 1 ch
l1n'u the ca Y1ty °t hrough. wh.1eh t he eof letor eJltends is t~e
. lIos t . 11ke l y res idue Iffeeted . Hodtf1c ltf on of thh residu e
. .
1111)' r: In . t he 1nlbtl .tt y ~f t he cOo~,ct?r· to . bin d to t hi s
clef .- 0 "" •
The'r e are h o at olls of Zn+? presen t per subunit In t he
enzYll'le
o
"(2 3) . The In H I ss ocflte'd with "t he eeetve s f ee
(c ataty t 1c
O
ZnH ) 15" t ha t f irs t to be r e ilond dur ing
dia l ysi s . If 111 f our z in c t ons are r"l llloved , the enzyme
r ell a1ns' d llle~1 c . hence t he seco nd I n" i s ;ot Iltcessa r y "f or
l ubu n'it Issoc1~t10n·. HLAD'H :~c't1v1ty h ;r etl l ned "when In H °








CdH ( 61 , "62 , 63) . "Hl ADH l os e s ac tiv ity an d z'nH at pH " 5
, , .
and remains in a di mer 1c state (64 , .,65 ) . At l owe r pH t he
" '
en zyme dis s oci a te s i nt o subunit s f n 7 t o 8 H urea us , 66,
67 ,68) ,5 to 6 H gua n1dine ,HC1' (69,70 ) a nd In,S mM
dodecy ls u1fate (7li •
••HAD a nd ;..~fl pr ot ec t a ga in s t t he rma l tne c t tv e t t c n ( 72. ·
73) . ~,
-.
1. Rev ie w' of t he literature [c ent t nued ]
1. B. Chemist ry of Cycl opr opanol s '




is ola te d fn. the re a c t fon (lS., 79 >,~
Si mpl e c y c )Ot l cohoh. have r ar e ly bee n ~ t ll d1 e d as
,s ubst r a t es for I\ L A 'D~ . It i s ' known t h ~ t , cy cl 0h~xa no l and
cyc lo hep ta nol are su bst r at es bll~ n·ot . C~~ 1.0~e~ t ~. n<! 1 0'P 4 , 75"
76 ) . Cy clo p ro pil~ O l iii ,o< 's pec ia l · t n t e r ~ s 1: "·1_f ~h ~ s compound .
h ,a su bst\ate fort~ e en~ Ylle • .t h e .n, ~, f oll Ow in g ~ x t"d a t ·t· o_ '~,.:
c;c lo pro pan' ne woul d b~' 'pr oduced. , C yc lo~ r opan o rf~ 'I s ii , '1e'r ;
, • . . . .. • . f . ", ' .-
uns t able species : 1t 1$ not . known 'at roolll t eeper atu ee but
. h,a.s be e ~ ', Ob s er ve d ~e l Ow _Js oe ( ; 7) . 'Th e r~ i~ . ~~~ ~ ' e.i fde ri:e.
th at cy clo pro panone.s s'uch . as £"ar e '1n ~ e'rme'd 1at ~ S" l n t he
Favorslc.1i Rea r r an' gelllent . s ee ill. ~.. although it lias not , .
been i sola t ed a'nd fd ent if i ed. Hl~r 9 >ltyl (OHe) at ta ck p n h fs
cy c\o pr opano n_~ WGul d' g 1 ~e t·h e . p r Gd ~C{ t ha t ' f n d e~ d ,i s: ~
)
Us i ng t h i s r ear ~an geme n ,t as a ; ~ od el 'J we wO\lld ~ 'x pec t
t ha t 1f a ~ cycl op r o pa 01 were co~:v erte d ' t o t 'he CY~ I1 ~ k"e t'~ 1ie "
- t hen att ack 'by a nu c l e.op.1l1 h ·, 1~ '~ he a'ct 'i ,V,e s i ~'e woul d ca ~'se "
cov ale nt att ac hll1e t of . t he Sl,l bst ra te. pr esu mably by a
. .. ~ ' ,
mec han1u suc h as , hat see n In lli~ !!!.. . ;
Re centl y cyc l op r i nol h~ s': ib~ e n ' s hown .t o. il ,na C: t.h: at~
met hano l ~ e hYdrog e n a se . isola ted f r om Meth,Ylo lllGnas inet h'a'nI ca
s tr ain 51, (80 ). This l,s presum ed .t o · ~'e a m~t: ha n1 s llle ~ a s e d q,f
S 'i1 1 ~1de 1n ~ c t1 vi ti on, of , the' 'enzyu • • When !' l dl.o,I cthe
i . ' ·· · .... ' .
e14
' ey c l epr opan ol !'tas us ed. th e r adl oactlvfty was seen tQ b.e
' I) ~ a S $ O C. fa ~/ d w1 th -'~ e:n zym~ . ~ol~ ow t~g cx'tuet t cn.
. . t "~ . . " . , .
• ~ In ~ rd e r t o att ach a s tel'o1d. cDva1en t ly ~ o the S
SUbunit,; it wou) d f ir s t . be nece,s s ar 1 "t o tnc c rpe r-ate t he
rcyc1 opr~~ a·nO.l .tunct~ onan"ty Into t he s t e ro1 d. ·s t ~c e '; he.
s terofd act ive enzyme 1s a J\3~ hYdro.xy s tero,'1d d,ehydro genase ,
the al coh'ol ~'Il n c t f o na l ' gro up _rl f th e c ycloprO pan~l mus"t be '1n
t~ 3 •.pos1t t·on Of" t h~ s t er O·1 ~. This w~ u ld r est ; , c t t he A-
..; ", 'of ; he '-.:." old , ; the , ,y,; 'h;" .., :".''''4 .of~,
.!.. ' . ; ' "\ . " \. ' ' , . "
. ,-A l t ter at ur-a-s eerch r'e ~ ' i1 le d tha t compound ! .,h~rb~e en ~ - .
• sy nt he' zed f 75 by Templ et on and Wi e (a ll f rom Sot- O"HT " , .
B'O.\h 1s~~ers a t t he . •pD~Hl~n " -3'~- ¥.n~~h.Y~ rOXY~ .~ ~-Q : bee'l"' .~Syn t hes1 .~d a nd se par at ed . It .t s .known th a t . the c losel y .
I sim~·1~ r ·5 ""-a,~s~~an e ~~~ ..l i" : d10.l. .! S , ~ S~ b str at-e fIr: the
eft zylll .(8 3 ) . ". '
~ 1 t.. SYnt hes t S Of, Cyc lo pro pan ol S / Cy cl o pro p ~nonesc lo p'ro pan e ha s been sy nt hes i ze d tn hi ~ yi el d byr ea t 9 l , J-d ibr omo compounds with s o~tum meta l 1n
r ef lu x1ng s olvent s (Wuttz R eact1 0 ~ ) ·(i4) . Btc yclobu t ane has 't· also bee n pr ep arll d tn thi s fasht on by, the aet tc n of s odtulII
" meta l , on l, J -d fbr oDloc yclobut ane (BS?,>!e'not ,no:, If
cyc lopro pa nols c an be prep ar ed bY . t 1s et h~d. '
j The s ynt hes is oJ sec ondar y c y lo pro panols was fi rs t
" de s c r l bed 1n '),94 2 (86) . M ~gnn1uJ 'br om1 de" ferr ic c hl ~r1 d e .
' . ' .. .. , / , . ' . -
et'hY,1 ne , ne~"m bromi'e .n" no!/,..... ~dd.d su"u,l" l y ~ o







\ ' . "
15
eplchlorhydr1n (V . se e ..E.!.9.. : i. The . r:eac t l on presumabl y
occurs by ,~ I\LJne C h a n 1 Sill shown i n the same f 1gure. Methyl'
l1 thium and l1th 1uIA al1l1li1nUII hydride have. ej sc been u ~ ed to
" .CHlve .CYC10proP ~1. -aceh t es 12. generated fro m ,t he
therIllO~Y ;1s . of ' pyr i\o~ :le- l ~ 1 n -3 "Y l a ceta t~e s ' (8 J. ~. ~ fhe.,
Baeyer -~ 111 .1g.e~ _ rearr.ange ll'le;e of t he re t one !! ,(SB)?) The
'St mmons- SlIflt h cyc1 opr.opan at1 on 0"( v'£.ny l ece t a t e s II does
occ..ur-, but with poor y t e ld s ..{89) . , ' .J
. 111',' "-,sy.nth e s1s' of 2 . 4~ t· e rOfd ~ ~
/" 1 n, I975 Templeton an d-W1e (BI ) pU-bl1sh.ed .~he syn_,theS.1 s ·
of 2R.•4S.2 ..~ - c~c~ O . 5.o( - a n d'ros t a n. e-3o( a ~a .3~ . ,1 7~ -:d101- ~ 7
L . a'~ e t ~ t'~ lli a nd 2Zb. '·se e lli .l.!!.~ As ~ent 1 ' o n~d · , 1. n th ~
intro.ductton . (pa rt ' 1, 8 . '1.)- th ~ ~~cY c1 opr o p.a rto l was 'of
s pec ia l' 1 ~terest becau se of .J t s potenti"al as a s ~b·s tr il. t e f or
: , .3~~hyd~OXY ste ro id ~ eh~~rOgenas'e . Templ e ton . tr ~ ~,~e d ' s1 :'DHI •
. ..!! ... wi>th excess b romtn~t'o ' form ~ h e' d1br omo 'ket o'ne ll~ "Thi ; :'
. ~r e a c:t 1 ~ n ' occ'urre,d i n high' yfe,l d ·(>901 ) . ' Reducti on ~i t h
sodf u~\borOhYdrid e gave a ' mix t ur e of the 3o(~ and , :ul -hYd ~ oxy
it1 Dl er s" ~'(i a and ;Ob, " Fr ac t l o ~ a l . erY$ t an t' ~ ~ t t, ~ n :w ~ " . : . u s ed ' ;o
se parate t'he alcohols : but , th1 s gen ~ral1Y ga ve :10lll Y 1 e l~ S of . {-
pur e e OIl'p ci l1 nd ~ 2l ,aand ill, The ra t i o 0: t ,he ,.two ts () lII e~ s
was ·found ·t o be 'Joll3tJ '". 4 ( G . C~ , o f the ..sf 'lyl ether,s )" A 21
(b~ '~e'1 ght ) ' z,1n,~ icoP p~'r coup1e w~~ . f~ll~d t o ' g ~'ve a '1ow y1e.l d
of ,t he steroid 'eYC10pr o'pan'ol s ! ' irom the ilb'r omoalcoh:01.'s '
l<lO;j. . . . -. . ' .
- \
..
t-, ... t .·..
~ , ', ........ , . " " ' .
.;
!







. 1, Revie w of lite ra ture (conq nued ) '
1 . C. ObJec t.ives of t~l! ~: U d)' ,
'..
The t1rculat1 ng lev,,:\" of. the hor llona ' si'e r oi ds 1n. t he
bIOOd-; . gener a tl·y . l 0- S, _" 10- 10 "'H:".• te s'uc'ta, 'that tigh t ( hl!i~ '
I"" aHi ~ Ity) bl nd t nf' .u ' ~ p ec I it ca'l1i ',t~l\ o'r ed r:e'gt ons . ~ f
prote i ns 1s· C;f c'r ,tt 'Ic,al 'I~po r{~n~e- ' 1;' ~t'~t0 1'd , h orllo~e'
,". a c t:_lo~ . s te rDid ,. h~ r1l10 n e·s \!~ 'ert " ~ h e 1 r ~ ~f~ct ;bY,' D10I1H y 1ng.'
. . thespeCH1; ' ~ e~e'Pt'~r : ~·r ot et ri s: ·'~ o· : ,;~ai:~'~~y . 1'n, iur~·. · pa ~ s '
all t he .·h'o r lll ~ n~ 1 "s:f g n·~.i ' t l) reg Ul ~t·~ '.pr· o'~e s·s ·~ ' w1'~'~1 n. t h'e :,'
. " .. .. , " " ' . . , " ' . ' ,. ' ,. . ,.
cell . The high ~a ff 1 n lt Y :of .ste r'o1ci,':preCIl'l"S'or s ",f,or th~" '
bto SY~the'~1 ~ :·~'n~y.e~ ' ~ n;d' .#~r -th'~ ;:5t ~ J; o i it ~ d'~ 9 ~;~:d~ t I . ; ~nlY ~ ~s .
· ~ s . , o ~ co ~r se. 't ~~ ~~ t lR t' ' n : c'~ nt'r-~ t ~ ~ ~ t he"~~Yel\ ~f t ho; e '
ho r.lnes 'l"~ t he b t i~d .~· · ' > .: -' -'N .i, '\ ... . ~. " . ,
r: T'~~, : , purp ~s e of :~ h e. p ro p?~.e'd' :.,s tU.dy,.t ~ . to ': . tt .~ h . '
ste ro id by"'a ,cava len t _ b o n~ t o i:h~ :.'--c·t .1 "~ stt ~_ of In', en.i ylle ,
,IS ,4. J't rs~ s-te ~ '1n -~ rt l fn1.·n"9· -.: ~"e~'~~ ~ : U ~d '~~'s t '~ n.d. t.n 9>f t~e
'·~.t n. t.er:i:t",~n : between" s te"r~1 ci s :.and · t ~ e' . ct I ~e s t t es ' :ai~ prat et n
IIIate cul es. Our,understandt ng,of the alllt ~~ . act d. rest eues
_ ' " : " l.' . ,. , .. ;:.. , . - . - . .
a~:u. l (ty t ~,y' o t y~~ t n .('or Ai n,g-.t he _( pruuail~ Ij) ,hydr,aph<!bt c.














steroids ~tth pure , ' w.el i defi ned proteins about whic h 'much
t s a lready known. ' The hydroxyst eroid dehydrogenases are a
gr'oup ,o~ .suc h proteins . "
I , " Hcr se l t ver ·al coho1 debyd r cqen ase , t n . per t te ut er ,
~ pre~e,nts some fnteresting re atu ee s , The nor mal subs 'trate
f or , t his ' enzyme appea rs to be et hanol , whic h is....coever t ed t o
acet'al dehyde , Ther e er-e. apparently t wo major isozylll e5 of
, , , ' , '
', t he de,hy~rOgenase'; the E and -t he S. Sin ce the enzyme i s
" d i ,~e r 1 ~ ~ ' ,: t ~e a c t 1v e enzY"Il!, epeer s ,t o be e it her H , ES' or ' SS.
' :'Onl Y r s and ~ ~: ?/I,ve activ itY ',i n , t? e reversi ble, red uctio n of
' st e'r o1d 3- ket one s t o the co rrespondtng .3~ -a lco hol (44 ) . or
P/lrt 1 ~'u' l 'ar ' i ~ t~r ~ ~ t. 1's th e ' f ac'~ .t hat . rne £ and t he S
~,~ slo·~yme.s.,d1 f f~ ;': f n ' O ~ l Y, s' ~'x k nown ' ,alllf~o acid r esi dues out ' of
i74 {17) . ' r~e~e -ar-e thus two clos 'e ly ~ hJ l1 a r, alllfno acfd
seq~e 'n ce 's ,', i( t h'ese two fs 'ozYllles,"ollly one of '.w hi ch is
ca pable ofb1ndtn g and ~ransrorGl~n9 ~tero1d k.~tones .
Havi ng chosen the enzYllle" t he c h~fc e of t he r eact iv e
steroid 'wa's made. .ce vel ent at't ~,chnie nt' of steroi d to enzyme
. ,
cO u l .~, ' ~e effected by th e us,: ~efth 1~, of ,a reactive sUbst:ate
or bY:,t he use of an .unr eeet t ve substra te speci f ica l ly
d es19~ed ,to: be ,t:/I~Sf~rll1 eci. by th,e ' en zy~ e to a hig hly , ;
eeaet tv e (e lectrop hl l ic ) ~ rOd uct. The lat er c lass of
1 nh 1b ~ t or s ,ar e :e:~ed ·sufci de" ,or ·mec hanfslll based"
. ' . 1 n h ' b 1',t o~ ~' ( ~O ) . , ~' , her,etofore unexp lored 'type o~ sUicide }-
.~~~ h l bi ~O\ f nvohes : th e ,enzymi C, format i on of a hi ghly
ele ct r liphill c cy c l opr~panone gro up. ' S1 ~ce a survey of t he,
''I f ,te r il t u r~ rev u l'ed thi t ' t he ~'p p ~o pr 1a t e 3-hydroxy-2.4 -





eye1Gster oid s had been synt hes ·f ze d (81 ) . th t s gr oup ill S
chose n for s tudy . ·
This t hests des c r lb es .the pur ifi ca t i on a nd
char l cte r tut fon of t he enzymes a nd t he 2. 4-cy cl os t ero1 ds .
t he dt scovery of • new . et hod of che _t eal ·Sy nt hes ,·s of
cyc l opropane r in gs and t he 1nac t iv .t ton of the enZ,Y1lIe by one
- of t he ste r old . l cyc lo pr opano1s . t ogether 'lItth pr el ,i_ina ry





Fig . !. ' Ami no Ac'fd Seque nc e o~ t he E SUb u~1t of Horse t tver
Al cohol Dehydroge nase ( S Subunft EXJ: hanges
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Fi g . 2 . Schemath: Patt ern .of E lec tr o~hore tl c Sepa rati on
of th e Com ponents of Hl ADH. ·Pi et r us zka ( 21) .






















l Fi g. 3. Position of .Cof a c t or Re la t1ve to t he Catalyt ic Zi nc
and t he Act.he S.1h ,tn Hors 'e liver Alcohol
Oehy dr ogen,ase .(E S Ub~ n tt) . , Br l nden et a1 (30) :'
. :
(






. Ff g. 4. Hydrop hobi c Bar re l in Act ive Stu t n ' t he E S U b u~ 1t
of Horn Unr Alco~o l Dehydroge nue.· Brindin 'e t













•f i g~ 5. ' ·St e r o l ds . Ph c e d. ,t n;"" t he Ac t ive Sit e oJ the E Subulil1t
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. Fig ; 6,. ," s tereO.C h elll1 St ~' · O f ~hi! . ,~eV_~.r'~:I .bl~:Red ~.C~JOD , ~f. <.:
E.t:han~l .- and ~:-.DHT · b,y.-Hors':! · Liv.el" Alcohol
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F'\.g. 7 . DhgraDI of th e Assumed pr Oductt"ve, HLADH - NAD+ - .
Alc ohol COIA.p1ex Suggested by :
_ I 8rinde R et al (39).
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.FlIVors k l 1 Ru r r anguent.
l'nac th~710n of ,Met ha nol ~ehyd r 0ge na.s e by
Cyc l0pro~nol. .
c ) A Rin g of P.ote nt h l ,3l! . hy dr ollY ~.t er0 1.d















Fig. 10 . 'i'emple t on Pr oced u,re for P ro~'uc ing 2.4~st ero1d
\ YC10prOpano! s ( ~l .l •




















z . Mate r-tal i a nd Method o l ogy
2. A. Isolati o n of Horse ltver A,lcoll01 De hydr ogenas e
.. t , Sources of Hater ia l s
Hone 1h er used In this pr ocedu r e IIl lS su pplt ed by
"Bo uc he r i e Raymond' , 4025 Est Rue Jea n Tal on, Mont re . r ,
Que bec , Ca nada . T~ e t tv er had- be e n f roz e n l lD lle diate l y afte r
slau ghter-. DEAE ce l l ulo s e wlis purch ase d fr om Pharma c ia Fi ne
Chemi cal s (Seph....el ) , eM- 52 was ·Obt a1ned. fr ail Wh atman .
C h e~a1s ... D1. 'lYS!S ..as pe rforR'led us ing Spectropllor ' I2J
tub i ng (12 ,000 to 14 , 000 m.w. cut o ff). The dia lys i s t ub i n g
\lias pr e pa r e d.. by hea t ing In water c o nta t~1n 9 · II t ra~ of EDT~
an d s od i um bi c ar bonat e .
It . EnZYlle Ass ays \
pr i te tn u'a1 s ' ~ere perforlled by t he n t hod of Lo·wr y
,, (91 ) . \ nzy..e a c t~,tt1 lS uys · we r e per fone.d b1 th e lIet hod
,!f Pietrusz ka (sa ) . . . .
a . ACI ~l l, ~e hYd e ' As.s ay
' An al iq uot (l OO)ol-ll of I st ocli:.' solut 10n of aceta l deh yde '
' (0 . 20 ilL ' of f r e s h l y dht Jt1. e d ace ta lde hyd e I n ice IDl. ~f_
wat er) wu 'a dded t o' II 3 .0 ml cuve t.te co ntai nin g phos pllat e
buffe r '(2 . 9 lRL. 0 .1 H, ptl" . '1 . 01 wi t h NADH (0 . 18 lRH),' Th§!"
f 1na l ac e"'l dehYd e con centrat i on was 0 .12 ~ . The l"'ea c t1 o~
"as s t ar t ed by t he ad dH 10n of the .e nl YAle and the rate o~ .




Spet tro photo lllete r Model 6&4,0 . Solu tio ns cont ai ni ng al l
. ssay cons t i t uent s but wi t hou t entla, '- " D-Ul yll! bla nk-,'
and anoth er witho ut s ubs tra te ( "no- s ubs t r at e ' bla nk,· ) wer e
r un s l .u lta neousl, to ass ur e th .t t he obs erv ed c hange in
absorpt t on was due t,o ,reduc tton of a cet 'l d ~ IIYd\b1 t he
dehyd r ogenase enz1l11e. A. cuv ette co nt. i ning pur e wate r . was




• \ b. Sp·DH' A",y
'An ~ l .t qu ot ,(fOp. l ) of ' lI set ut t en of ~·DHT (Stera'1'o1dS.
• r .
10.0 mg i n 1. 0 ,ml f r es hly' dis tilled t . but .n ol) was added t o '.1
ii' 3 •.0 ilL cuvette c ont a 1n1ng phosp ha te buff er (2~ 9 IlIL, . D.~ l M.
pH • J. tI) . with HADH'J O. 18 111M ) . The fi na l ~-DH T
conc en t ra t ion wa s 0. 11 11111. The re ac t i on was sta r ted by "t he
. dd1 t10n of enzyme ud "..en t t e re c at 340 nil u In th e
aceta l dehyd e us ay , "no- enzYlle ", "no- s ll b s.tr ~ t e" and vat er
bl anks were used. Note eip e'clal l )' t ha t the "n o· sllbs t r ate "
bla nk. st il l c o n ta 1 ~ e d ttl. $t'~:Oid s~ l'fent:l', t o,butanf (see
p.igf: 97) .
Sta r ch gel e le ct roph or esi s w.s per fo r _ed bl , t he lIe t hod
. . ,, " ' .
of Pte -tr uSZko .(92 ) (pH · 8.5 In t r lseHCl b ll ff~r) . ~
P o l )' ac~y l 1111 de gel ~lect roph o re$is was ' pe rfci~~e d\bY -t he
'$I et hod 'of Tab er ,and She rlllan (93 ) .
. . ~ ' .' (
_____ _ _ ~.. ~11. I solat io n -eff the I sozymes of Hor se lI Y~r2.lC~Ol ' "' 7 _ . "
Oeflydrolle"n ue , see .E.!1• .!..!" .
The pre paratio n of ES lind SS hoz)'lIIu wu genera lly
. ; e rfo r ~ed , ~ s tn~ a 500- 1000 9 s IllPl ~ . 01 hor se l tv .er. This
. I
41r ~
wal r elJloVl!d from t he whole rro~en (_BODC) liver an d thr"ed
'0 b.ur .fer ( Tr 1 ~-:H C 1 . 20 JIM, pH .. 9 . 0) . A ty~ 1 cal (
pr epara ti on f s given .
A s ampl e of ~ ro'l e n hor se l h e; (60 7 g) was gr oun[ ,1,\ a
mea t g~l nder and f urt her homoge nize d i n a So rval-Omn 1 Mfx\.
Buff er (Tr is. Hct , 20 mM. pH .. 9 . 0) was added to give a \
vol une of 810 ~l. -Th. - homo, ,,, , . '" coo," t uned a j,5'000i
X 9 . 1 1/ 2 h . ~. o O c '(Be Cklu n J - 21 'S c e ntrifuge) . Th \
super na ta nt ( 300 mI l was co ll~ct ed and cen t rifug ed at \
~~';: 1 0 0 . 0 00 Xg, 1 I/Z 'h , 4 . 0: c. ( ~e C km an_ L ~ ., ~ 5 Ul~ r acentrl'ug e) . .
", Th.e s.upe r nat a,nt (22 5 1111• .was . co l l ect ed . 130 nl ,"WIS
placed ' On a DEAf: ce llulos e 'col umn , see £.!..!l... 12, and elu ted
. w1th 'bUff: ; ( Trh . H C1 1 .2 ~ 11M, .PH- " s.ci. : Fr:tfon's 56\- '16
a ppe a red . c l ou d y ; Fr acp on ,s 56 - -88 ,ha d s~~.·ifica n t \
aceta l de hyde a nd SP- DHT dehydroge nase -activity. F ra c t l o~ s
S6 - 76 , 'co'nt a in i ng Sl ,.a nd 'ES is ozYIlle-5--{-H a r ch ,a nd .\>
po l yacrylam ide gel e ~ectrophores1sl were cp mbi ne d separa\el Y
l _ . . . . _ . . \
f ro lll f r apt i on. 71 - 88. whi ch co nt a f ned ES a nd EE h ',ozymes\.
) Th ~ 56 .- ,76 poolw,as centrifu ge d ~ 1 5 . 0~.0 X 90 0.5 ,h, 4.0 0 f'
1 Beckman J :-21 B cent rif uge) . 80t h pool s were then .dia l t.zed \-
sepa ra.te ly ' ( 2 ~ t~ n -fol d volume ' of buffer : sod iu m phos ph'a' ~ ,
0 .0 1 H. pH. · 1 .0 • .8 h. 4. 00,C"," / .
The 77 ~ '88 po ol was cl1rom}togr a phed on CM- 52 ce\l u\l~s e
(f irs t .CM- 52 Cel l ulose ~O l U Ill~_lli. !ll. , A lfnear · I
gra di en t f r om 0 . 01 t o O; t 'M'od f,um pbe s phate buffe r , .p H "1,1'
1. 0 was appli ed . Thi 5~ - 7 ~ pool was c hr omat cigr a p,hed un d~1'





, ' .!i). Starch ge l etectrepbc res t s showed 'one fract ion of pure
~ s l s o l y~e from eaJh ' pool ( f r ac t i on 15 f rom" t he "f i r st CH-5 ~ ' ·
ccj uen and f r actl on 3.9 f rom t he second eM-52 cea tutcs e ..
• c~ l 'u nny.... see lli.. ll,J . The 55 i so zY!Ile ....as hot eas i1y · d~tec te d .
on s't llfch ge l . Po)yacryl amide ge l ei ect roph ores 1s . was
, ' h" ' f ' ' ' ' us ed -t e l' d" tl f Y 'hh ' '''Y~' _ '0ne pur-e ".pl'
. ; ~ . . -r '
lola,s ' seen (s llllJple f' 43, se cond eM-5 2 column). see lli;.'!!. ,
F:llct lo n 14, (fir's't i CM·52 colum n) contaf n"e.d a conta ~lna:nt
, . ' . . .. . .} ,".
that m.t~ra.""'d ~et"'i~n .EE an d $5 • pOSS .l.bl y .ES'" Fraci~oo ..~ fJ
(s eco nd eM- 52 co l umn) contain ed II s mall amount of ,U ' •
. .. . . I . ' ; .
r es ul t i ng in II st ~rOld/.-a.cetald e hy~e ac.tl ~ltY r~ t l0 l ~.w~ ~
than In fract ion "39. . I



















; All lIel t i ng pot nts wer e ta ken on I Rei c her t - Kofl er





; per for lred ,on .. Buch1- Brin kllu RO ~.'tIpo r .R . N••• r , spe c t r a
were r ecord ed .u s t~ g iI Brukhr WP BO . All s te r oi ds . were
dissolved In d e\lte ~tlJC: l0r Of,fr ll .w t ~h :et r u eti'lyl s 11ane as an
tnternaJ st and. r:d•. ._H~s s splctra wer e r tcorded :on "i "Yar ia n
Hri ,31.1""" .i ns t r ullent . ·T1e . <15 perforllle( on 51\ tca-G~
obtafned fr om Ana l te ch In c. ..wlth ether /tIll"e"e (2 :1 ) eluent • •
" Water s '244 L1qu1.d Chroll.to,gr.aph equ1 p·pei . • '~ h a. R4Dl
diff erenthl re fr ic t ollle; er .nd <1 1I0de l ' 450 '"yu h6le
· . ' \ . ". . " ,
· wnel en llt h dHet to r III.S used for hp.1 c n pultlons . S ~ e r o 1 d s
were ':se p'llr l t ; d on ~ tt~er a lilll t .an P.tr t t·s t i l ~i2 5 Colu lln or
· ~ . . .. •.. .
a Waters ,.so nda p'ek CIS ( 3 ~ ul colu.rf'. _ - 5o( ~~Jl T wi s suppl ted
is 'a gl 't by Dr. W.\ dwar d's. sYntu~Jnc. 'P ~ l O Alt o. " . .
, .- ~ a l tf O r n .la . U. S . A ~ Aut hen tt c su pl es of Z. 4.cyc1 0- 5o(-,
o u"dro.st ane .':3o{ .n d . 3tl. d <,-d tol - 17 .0 no a c e t a t tS. ~er e kt ndl1
pr OVided by Dr ~ • .T"p l e~ o n . Dept . of Pha i-.acol"ogy - .
UnJvers tty of M.",t obl .. '
I ,
Sy nt hu I s ' of 20(.4<-d1broIll0 - 5""-a ndros~~n- ~-Dne. l1C'
. •cthUll·
'? Br o. 1ne (8 . 40 "'L. 163.1 lIul) in acettc ac i d (ZOO· Hl) ·.
WIS·i dded d rop~ts••tth sttr r.lng to 5~~OHT u (20 .0 9. 68:9











solut ion was 5:1rred. for 24 h, then pour e d ln to water (2 l) •
.The pr-ec t p t t a t e that for med was filtered, wash ed with wat er
' ",.
(3 X 400 mL) and dried In a vacu ulll desslcato r over n i ght t o
~ .
giv!! 2o(.4~dibroQl.o.5o(-androsta n-3-o ne - 1 7t'.ace ta te 11. (32 ;2 ]a
s- 961 ). T~r).,de product liIa s re crystallized sever et time s
' f r om lIIethyl ene chl ortde /metha nol t o qt ve produc t whose
;eltlng poi nt range waS.187~.191.50C. l it : (all H.p . ... 202
: ' 2·040c . P. II.r. ·(eH eI3) , ~ ' 76 (I , 'd O f ~ . J • 6 and 13 liZ." l {J
' . pr ot on) . 1.'16 (3, S. 19-1l1ethyl) and 0. 80 (3. s , I B-met~yl )
p.p .m". Ho1ecul ~r 'we i ght (mass spec) .. 490 (C21H32 79ar
a 8l .B·,. 03 . 1I 0 S. ~ abundant SP~lcfes l . .
• ; ,~~,;, s "of 2. ,4<-01 b".'-5~-"d~ost'" '-3<,"d 3~
, ',17"-d101 . 1 7 - a c ~ ta t ~ (20a an.d 20b ) •
• SO d ru m l. bO ~~Y dr1 d e (500 IIIg. 13 . 2 1111101) was stirred i n
ethan o~(1p"'~.for 4~ -mi n. After centrifuga t i on '(1 600 r plII)
to re llove apiroxinft>ely , ~ mg of hazy pr e C 1 P lt.~ : e . the cl ear
.. sol ution wasadde"d dr opwlse ,t o 20(.~~,;;dfbrollo· 50( ~Androstan-3 ~
one~'l7~~acet _'l te (7,.S ~: l i5: 3 lIa1ol) in ethAn,Ol ,(l ~5 L)with
s~irr1ng at room tellperature. After . ~O ~fn . the reactfon
nif~tur.~ was eu~orai~d . Wate.~" (20Q ' ~~,) wa ~ added an~ th ~
cr ude produCt .~ as extracted wfth 'ethyl ac!~!!£-J3 X 200 IIILL
' f l1 t ~ r e d through cotton wool and evaporated. Th1s resulted
!n a qua.ntltathe y~ ~l 'd 0 ~1xt~re of the 30(.. and ~- '
epi mer s '.(!Q.! a~d 20b) • . The rllt1~ of the H Olllers b.y~pl_c
(CHC13/Hexane, 1:1 on a s1.l1cll cohlln . Parthll 10/2,5) ;1$ 30(.





206 ~ 20 70C. M. p. ( 3¢!fs Ome r ) "" 2 4 8 ~5 ..- 251°C. l it. (BI)
lIl.p . 253 - 255°C . P.m . r . ( ]O( ~ 1 s o ll e r ) (CH~ 13 ) 4. 59 (1 . t." ·
8 . 0 Hz, 17..1· protonl . 4 . 36 (I, m, 2~-proto n) . 4 . 27 (I. t , J ..
• 2.5 Hz , 3~· pro ton), 2. 03 (3 .5 . 11l'-aceto lty methyl) , 0 .8 9
(3 , 5, 19-metlly ll an'd O ~77 , (3 , s , I S-methyl) p~p .III•• P.m.r .
(3~ -1some r) (COC13 ) 4 . 59 (1 . t , J .. 8.0 Hz, 17"' -p roto n) .
3 .84 (1', t , J .. lQ. O Hz. 301.·proto n) . 2.03 '(3. 5 , 1 7~ - a c l! t o xy
met hyl). 0.89 (3. ~ ,19-meth,y l ) an .~ 0. 77 (3 , ' s , IS-met hyl')
p. p .lIl. Mol e c ula r wei ght (mass sp ec) · 492 .
r v, Synthes1s of Zin c / Cop pe r Couple
Zinc 'dus t (14 .1 3 9, 0 . 2 lI1mo·' ) ' was groun d 1f,1th ~ !l pr l _C
~ceta t e mono,hydrate (o . a6g . 0 .00 4'1111110 1) in II mor t ar and
p.estle. ,jJte lllixture was adi ed. wf th stir r ln g to bol1ing
g' IC 1a1 acetic aC1d ,( 150 et}, The s l urry was s t irred ~or · 20
mi n aft er wh1ch co ld gla c ial ace tic acid was added (50 et ,
OoC) .nd .t~ e 1I1xture wa s coole d t o . r obm te mpe ra t ur e. T~e
s t urry was f l lter ed, th r ou gh a medi um s t nt.e re e glass f unnel .
Et her ' was added t o the co uple so thil"""lttr'r"g fl1 t r a1,10n 1t
al ways r ella 'n ed wet. The Uhe r - mO lst~uPl : was use d
lIAmed1ately . •
. I · . ~ ,
~---~---~----. - - -- - .-..- - ...- - . - -:.- - -- _.-~-- _ ._.
Y. S.)'nt hes 1s of 2R .4~ -.2 . 4 -c.)'clo- 5-<-an d r ostane-~a nd
- , /'
3I' ,17l'-d 1a l.. 17-a,teta t e (lli and ill). !1ethod
of Templeto n a n ~ W1 e (81) ~ "
2-<,4o(-d1 oromo-5ol- and r os t ane- 3oc'and ~ . 17r--d10 1 , 17-




was trea ted wit h zh c/ c opper cou ple (1.0 9. et her - Illols t
coup le ). The 5111 ""1 was sti rr ed I t soDe f o'r 1 1/ 2 h~ The
rea ct t on _h t ur e lias ce nt rif uged [1600 rp . ) and t he
. s uper nat ant poure d off and eot t eet ee , Sohent was r ello, ed'
by r otary @vapor-atto n a nd th e res i due extucted with ethyl
... • ee t e te (SO . L) . The org ani c I.yer ~.s ., she d with W. tH (3
x SO Ml ), fi lte r ed thr ough cotton wool and evep er et ee , The
crud e pro duct, was f ound t o co ntat~ . bout . 20S yield of •
mtx tu r e.of ] _ . /Ind 3+,e e p1me r s of ZR.4~ ~Z .4.CY C 1 0,:,5~ -­
andr,ost. ne-]":f,nd 3t',1 119-dlo -1 , 17': ace t. t e t o t he sue r. t t o
, . 1\
(3o(/~ l as 1n t he , s t ~ r t 1 n g e et er t e i , {hp t c , ourlll.. l phase.
chloro f orll/heu l1e , 4/ 1) • . ( t t e , ethe r/tahene, v i. a. r . ' (30{-
" " "
) • 0 . 81 . R. f . (315-) • 0 .72 . M. p . ( Jot- Is oll e r) • 145 •. ·14 6°.C• .
l it . ( 81 ) Il : p • • 143 - 1460c:"· M. P: (~ ~ ts~~~r ) ~ '130 _. .
133 . 50C. l t t . (6 U • • .-p. 1,30 ·- 132° C. P• .i . ~ . (3" -hllae r)
(COC1 3 ) 4.59 (1 .: t , ' J . - 6 . 0 H~ . 11o( -p~ot.on) . 3.84. {l ; d of
d , i • 10 and 2.5 Hz, JP - proto\l. Z.0 3 (3 . s . ..11- ace t oxy
.et hy1)~ 0.94 (·3 , s , 1 9 - .~t hyl) and 0.71 (3 . · s , ' i a - lie t h" )
\ .
i
p.p . ll . P•••r , 1 .3~-tsor r) ( CDC1i ) 4.55 (1 . t , J • a , o Hz. 11'" i
:-pro t on ) . 3 .13 (1 . un\UO h ed t , Jot- proton ) , 2 . 03 (3 , S. 11 I
- ace ~ o xy .lIet hy l ), 0. 85 (3 . S. i 9 - me t h~ 1 1 a.nd 0 .11 · (3 , s , 18- . I
. ~. _~e t h!~~.:~.:~.: __~?..!.~~.~!~.-!..e~~.....tlll~ ~p~~L~_Lo.~_~.~t.~. _ . __. _ . ..
1s ce er-s , th e spe c tr a " e r e ' 1nd1.s,t 1ng u tsh a bl e . " ~o ~h ha d a
c haracter i s ti c fragment.tt o n: l o ss of 31 eiau fro m, th e
t
( lIIol ec ula r 10n and f r om'/'l -1 5 . r
"
i,
and j$.17~ -d 1o l. (234 and 23 b) .>-,
···~-b . Frolll Z-:, 4o<. -d1 brollo-5ot' -a ndrOlita ne -3o(or W, lit'
o
47
',1' Synt hesis of 2R . 4S~2 .4 -c.)'clo -5.,(-and rost a ne-3":
~
a. From th e scnoe cet.e te s ,
To 2R .4S-2.4~cyc lo -5o(-a n dros.ta ne -3o( or 3Cl.17P:d io l , 17-
acetate (g1ft of Dr. J . teept ete n, 100 mg. 0.30 mlllol) I n dry
__ et her (10 lIlL) was addea 1. 0 ml of a concen tra ted e t he:r
. 1
so luti on of l i thium al UII1n ulA hydr 14~ . After 15 n tn , water
• (15 ml) ~' a s cau tious ly added ~ f t h sti r r'fng unt il no more
ev o l utl o~ of gas was s e en. The et her la ye r was r esreved an d
wash ed with wat er . (3 X 10 ml) . fll y~ed , ~ ~ rO Ug h co t to n ~ool
and evlp ora t~d t o give a..QUant 1t at ff e y ie ld of crude et e t ,
If t he a-epteei-s were not -s e para t ed befo re r elDo va l of t he
17 -a~eta~e. t he n these. cou ld elosl1y . by separated·on hpJ,
(n or mal pha se, c hlorofo rm/ hexa ne . ' 4 , t ic . "It.f . 130(-) •
0'.52, a .r , (3tl -) • 0. 48 , (e t her/t ol ue ne · 2).
•
...". - dlo l . 17- ace tate , (20a a nd 20 b).
\- L1quf ,d ammonia . (1 00 DL) was del h er,tci fr ol1l a n 1.nter ted
. ~ ,
cyl1 nder in to en Erle nmeyer f lu k (Clear - Fi t ) liur r ,ounded
~ verm l c ul He and protected fr oll co nt ..ct -:H h th e . lr by ~
l oose fH tl ng Clea r · "'Fn stopper . Lit td ulll ...t r-e (i O X3 llllll) .
. ,was e ut , w.as.~ e~ . ( Z. .X. 3 ~ r he xaneJ . a nd. a.~,d!!d · ,t o .t he ~~ tA .._._.
amlli,nh i th e se l ue t cn was 'st i rred lIag nettc"l ly usi ng ill glass
• ~ Ick ete d lI 'a g ~ e t . The Inten n bl ue color t hat 1lI11edhte ly
fo rmed tnd l cated the prese nce of excess solva ted elec tro ns .
\ ..
2oi. 40(". d ,brolllo -Sot'-andr os ta ne-3o(u d ' 3~ . 1 7~- dtol . 17-acetat e I·
(20 0" 111 9,0. 41 n ol) wlS di sso lv ed 1n dl oKln, (20 IIl lo. fr esh. ly ( i
. , J ' I
-48
di still ed f r om sodium metal ) and a~dedl t o t he liqui d enae nt e
so l utio n. More lfth i um wa s a dded as necess ary t o mai nta in
the blu e 'cel cur , Aft er 30 1lI1 n , no sta r tin g mate r ia l
r emained (het c , normal phase , chlo ro fo r m/hex ane · 4 ) . The .
pr oduct. wa.s a lllfxt ur; o f 2R, 4S.Z. 4.cyc"1o -So<'-a nd r o5l a ne-Jo(
and Jt'.1 7tJ -at el s .{t I c , silica GF. et her l t ol uen e • 2. hpl c ,
"-
norlllal ,pha se .. c h l o rD for~/hexa n e • 4). In th is exp er teene,
a t xtures of the 2 .4-d1b~omo ]0< and 3" - ep1mer s lOa an d ill
were used . Theresu 1t1ng cyc l opr opanol epf mers at ' t he 3-
.............../~o;; it 1 0 n (23a . 23b) were of the same ra ti o as th at ' o~ t he
-,st ar t.1p 9 ma.t e r1~ " •
I Sol i d amllloni um chlorfde was adde d' unti l -t ne bl ue' col or
dis appe ar ,ed• . The f1l ~k wa ~ reraoved f ro lll t~ e ins ulating
.·_ _ver a t eu tt t e , all owi ng t he a ~raon 1a tOfbOl1 ' ~ft . When 1I0st at
t he amlllon1a have bee n removed, the resi due was extrac ted
with ethy l ac etate (5.0 mL) and washed wtth -wat e r (4 X 50
mL). The e t h,yl ace t at e /wa's f1~tered t hro ugh cott on wool
into a ro und bottom f lask and t he sohellt re llloved b,y r ot ar y
. . . . I
ev apor a t:1on. This \lav e -2R, 4S· 2.4.cyclo"-5ol·androst ane- 3oland
3t'.17''.d10 1 (ll!. arid 23 b) (0 . 101 g. 90~) • . rl c , R. f . , (3"' .· • ,
h Olie r) · 0. 52, a.r , '(3¢J- h ollle r ) • 0 . :46 , (511 Ica"'l:F , ~
· e-t "he l"/t o l u e ~e • 2) . "r).. r , (3"' -· -ho~er )~ (~lh.J]_U~~h~_ _~__
." J • 6. 0 Hz, ilo(-~On) . ~ . 62 (1 ~ t·; J'::. 6. ~ ~z, 3" - , .' .
pr oton) , 0 . 94 (3 , "'s, 19 -1IIet hyl) and 0.13 (3, s , 1B-methyl), .. \ -
p.p. III•• P~ Ii. r. (3 ~, :,'ls oIDer ) (CDC13 ) , 3,62 (1 , e , J • 8.0 Hz.
17_ - pr ot on) , 3. 11 (l,·t . J • 4.p Hz, 3-< - pr oto n) , 0 . 85 (3 ,
s , 19;methy l) a'nd 0 .73 (3 . s , 16-lIlethyl) p.p. IlI . ,. M.p. (3i(_
•
"
Iso.er) • 73 - I SOt • • ,po (3". l so-e r) • 104 _ I OS.S .oC.







• 2 . C~ Enzyme Ina ct ivati o n
"
l 50
In a typ~a l exper iment the enzyme was di s s olv ed' in
buffer (py r optiosp nate . 0 .05 M. pH'" 9.0) ; the ( '1na1 en·zy~e ..~
\
concentrat i on was 0, 01 4 0.05 mM. NAD was then added "t e
giv e II fl n a ~ conc entl"atio n of 6 - 11 mM . This so l uti on was
t hen divided 1 nt-o~ two e qua l vo l umes (exp e rhte'nta', and ' .
cont r ,ol ) and p l~_c ed In a water ba ~ tl mai nt ain ed at 25 . 00C.
The ac t ual ina ctivati on exper i ment w ~~ s ta rted by t he
additio n of st e ro1d '(d'isso fve d in t. b uu n ol . f re ~ h l Y
distill ed) : The same V0 1,ume of ~ - ~u t an.01W~$ .a dded tli t he~
co ntrol .. Al 1qu,ot s .( us uall y . lOor> were r e moved . •
per l0,d1 cllll y .and a s sa y e d Ja r ai Ce ;ll lde ~y~e a nd 5P ~ OH T
.,
1
" d!hydrogenas e act iv ity', The assay solution was ca refu lly
monitored ( or ,p r eci pita ti on of e t th ej- the . steroid or th e
e nzyme. Ste rp 1d conc en trat i on s greate r t h a~ 0 ,'261 mM
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FIg •. 12. D1ethy lutnoe thy l (DEA£) Cel1 ul bse Colu mn.
Pr oh tn ( lIg·) . 6-
Ace tal dehyd e Ae:i~ty y...0 l/ ll1n . llg ) - 0
s,& -DKT' D l! hyd rog l! n ~ s e Acthtty ~lIo 1 /11 1 n .lIg) - 0





i ACETALOE H YD E I~







. . . .
"F1g . 13. First C a ~ bO lty~e t hYl Ce l 1isf ej"se Co lU~n -
. Pr ote i n (lIg ) - ,. '
. . Aceta lde.hyde } ct hUy"~n~l\g) ' -o .
sp - r '"oehYdrOgen"ue . A~ t h tt~ ~1I0lJ.{ n .U~D.
(Buffe r , So ~1u. Phos phat e ', 0.01 - 0 . 1 M linear
Gr adient. pH • 7,0)





.. PROTEIN{mg) · 1_ _ '






























Ct11r!'he COlu lI ~ • .
' .~ "
AC tt~~.~e,h1d.e ~tttvtt1 <rllo1/ II,n.lI g) - .~ .', '\
~ st · DHT · D~ItYdro genase Acthity, ·~O l /!,1 n . ll g ) -~ , '
. (BufJe r . Sod.tulIl Phosphat e , 0.01 - D. l H li near"
' \ ..d"".nt.·pH' 1 ,.0 ) . ' ' . ' . ' .. • ,
.~tg .: 14 , ' ~e ~?'~~ £" r bDX~~th)' l
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·Fi g. 15. St arc h. Gel E1ec.troPhore fts . o f Fractions ;~Oll
Car bollYlle t hyl Cellulose- pro te1 n '{~lUllln ~ .•
a . "f r.a t t t ons fro '" Ftrs t Col ulln. ',
' . (F~.c t~ O ll 11~ L..befud ) \
b. Fr.e ttO!l s f ron" Seco nd Co lu lin•
. ( Fr lc t to n 139 Llb ell,d ) r
". ~ (l51 S t~rc~ G~l. E1 ect~oPh~resh .A PI 't fOnt :
...... t 125 ' v , fo r 16 h . 'a t 4 .0 0C with Tr ls . HCl
. ' r
Buffer; 0.0 3 IBM, pH • 8 .6. Well Bu.tft,;_, tr ts ,






























Polyac ryl ulde GI!l Elec tro phoresis of' Fhllct f o ~ s
from S e~~n d carb~ x)'.e th)' l C~' 1 u l o s e p"·c.tetn
talu~n. , -
(Elec tr ophor esis was perforllled at 125 r, fo r 16
· h . I t 4.0oC with Glyet "e. KO H Buffer. O . 6 ~ M. pH ~
7. 3 • ..wel1 SUf f er , Gly c i ne.KOH., 0.18 Mand































F1 g . 17. Pith ...,, ; fo r Producing ~R . 4S . 2.• 4-c)'c l o- ~.
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3. "'R es ults a nd ut scus s t on
3 . A. Enzyme Pur if ica tio n
Hors e ~ her sam P l ~ad been fr oz e n l mllled1at el y aft e r
s h ugtlt e r l lild st ore d at -aooc unt il used . Per i odi c s ampl in g
o f t\t fr oz en l tver s Sho we~ t ~at t he r e was no c han ge i n t~ e
"t s ozy llie patte r n during s to r age (2,y ea rs) . _ Fres h li ver wa s
c
al so ob ta i ned and exh tb t t ad t he , Sallie isozyme pat te r n as that
of th e fr oze n , lllater 1a l.
A sc hu at'tc d la g"ram of t he s"t eps of th e oenz)' lIe
pur fflc a t to n is s h"own i n~ .!l". Section 2. ,A. The
procedure is based on' the "unusually hig h "ls lJe l ect r 1c poin t
. of th e s -c on t~ l n 1 n9 ls ozYllles . ~ Enzyme pur t t t cat tcn r'esu t es
are shown 1n Tabl e 1. ,
Appr olt11latel y 40% of the .protei n applie d t o . th e D ~A E
oC0 1..umn was ore c ov;zrd. A la rg e Q.UlnZ1t Y,. OfS 0 1 1 d .lll a te r ta~
. r e.mat ned pr ec..1pi a t e d. at t he head of th e c ol ulln ; a lso
. - .
negatJvel y c har ge d pro tein re mafned a ss oci at e d with t he
c cl ua n pa ckl ng lIla ter 1a l as .th e posit lve l,)' char ged l SOZYIiUlS .
. , O.f. HlA"o~e:~ " e l ut ~ d. Us e Of· a prl or Shor t -c olu mn., (OEAE)
s t gnlf1 c a nt ly re~uced the quan ti ty o f pr ot ein tha t was
appl ied to t he luge OEAE c c Iu lmn ,
or. The spec If te ac et aldeh yde a~ t Iv1 tY,pr· the poo ~ o f '. ,
pr ote fn fro ll the OEAE co l umn was .5. 72 ~min~g ( s e e l!lli
V; ¥-~HT acth1ty ,was O.036 ·,PJIol~m1n . mg.... Act iv it,)' could





riot be measured on t he crude material beca use t t s intense
colo r ~ed uced l i ght tra nsmfssio n suff ic ie nt ly t o preve nt fts
assay.
Protein yleld s f rom th e ' CM ~ 5 2 co lumns were of ,t he order
of 901 . The [ 5 suple frolll th ,e fi r st eM-5 2 col ~mn ( f r actto n
US) had a s pec if i c ace ta ldehyde at th lt,)' of 16.52
pmOl/lll,1n. l1i .a nd 5/3-0HT acthlty eru .ns pol /mi n. mg. That
for t he se co nd eM-52 C01 Ulll~ ES suple ( f r act to n 13 9 ) was
1 2~--j.liiiOT7iiiTn:-mgana-O:-8 7JUiiOT/ lll ln •.1A9 re sp ect1ve l~y.~l1ih".--­
. ~ a t.to of th ~ ~.DHT la t eta l d ~hYde act I vit)' wa ~ the , s~lDe fo r
ES sampl es fr om t he two "se par a t e eM- 52 co lumns.' ( .- 0.00 7 ).
. " - .. ' . .
Sp ec 1flc ace t alde hyde activity of the 55 sample f rom t he
~eco nd CI1-52 co l ~mn (f r actton 14 3 ) WIS 4.j( f<Ill0llm1n. mg.
and sp ec 1fic .s~·.DHT act h U y ~as D.ni pmol/ml n.rag '. " The
~a t t.o. of ~-D HT/ a c eta l d e hYd~ ac t lv tty .1S: 0. 16. Sta r c h an d
POIyaC r Ylamt d(e gels of t hese.. f~a ctlon s · c,an be see n t ~ f..1..9!.:.
u, !.§..
Se ve ra l pro te i n s ampl es.' were eUlllf rled on hp.le , Mo st
hpl c 'c olu llns are de rh at hed s l1 tca bead s • • The TSt:: 3000\ SW
,- - #
(Alt ex Ind ustr ies ) 15 one s uch COlumn ' that has ""
1 s o p r ~pYl g1yce r dl fu nction att ached t o the 's t1 a n ~ 1 gro~ps .
Sep a r a t t on of pr ote 1\n.s i s pri lllar il y a fun c t t on ,O f~ lIl o l e c u l a r
she an d s ha pe . E Alp1 ~lcally, there appea rs t~ be a
r e la t 10n s h1 p be t wee n t he . l o g ar 1 t ~ ~ of 1II0lec ular ' w e t g~ t and
el utton volu me withi n the· ·specifted molecular we1'ght r a nge




The three maj or fso zymes of Hl ADH have essen t iall y the
sa llie mol e cular wei ght and s houl d theref ore coe lu t e f r om -t he
'TSK colu mn at h 1gh fonic s t;e~gt h . U51n,9 ' 0 . 05 H s odi um
phos phate buffer i Us pos s ible , however , to eehte ve e small
but s ig n1 f ic ant separ at io n of th ~ three l sozymes base d on .,
cha rge . see~ .!! and~ li. The or der of t he Is ozyme
el ut i on 1s EE, [ S ~and l astl y 55. Whether t h e ~ r ea t e r
pos it ive ch arge or a size effect, t s responsible for t.ht s
- - - - - - - 'ltH fe r en-c-e4 s not yet known. Th-is di f f er ence can -be use d
for Ident if ic at i on of t he t scme s but on 11 after call·b~~
of the co l ullin wit h known sa mples .
As seen t n ~ lli. a cOlllmercf apy ava i lab l e sa mpl e
(Si gma C h~a l 51 co nt a i ne d .a b du ~ 151.. of an, 111l~Url ~Y .
poss i bl y ln l cttve .SS (sa mpl e showed n~, s.te rQld act1vl t y ) :
Anoth er COlllmerci all y ava1,lable, s a c rple '( Sl gma Ch~lII tc ~1s -:
di ffer ent lo t number) 15 shown in ~ lli. This sa mple
conHlned ap pro?ti mately 501 of a prot etnel ll ttn~g after SS .
The order of e l ut l ~ n , ' ~ t he 'l1oZYlJles i s EE f~en ,['s '
and S5 1ast.lli. ll. . ( Q , .;
A s..amPl:' of E5 'illS st 'or ed 'at 4 °C f~r two mo'nths . , 'Whi le
retain ing , it s a'tetalehyde and 'sterold dehydrogenase
activi t y, polyq,cry1alllide gel el ec t r ophor es is s..h~wed t hat , ES
had bee.ll con verted to [S · whlch runs on polyacr'ylu'ide
b~tweeh n!and ES {see~ I, 'Sec t l :n 1. A.) . Hpl c of this
spec ies 's howed a ho~;ogeneous peak that anomalously eluted




3 . B. Synthesis of Steroid I nac t 1vato r
~- .
T~ e r eac ti on s equence f or pro duc ing 2R. 4S- Z.4 -c j'<:lo- 5,,(.
a n d r o s t a n e ~ 3o( a ~d 3~ .17j5 - d lol form 5ol'- DHT 1s shown i n~_!L
...... (S ectlon 2 . B.) Bromi na t lo n of Sot-OHT occ urs quickl y k i n
. .
h,1gh y i e l d () 9o,). a r cwtne is f i r s t ~dded li t th e 20(·
posit io n and se cond ly at t he ZtJ-pos itio n. , Th e~'(o lu tion 'ls .
le ft overni ght and re ar r anges to .9 1te t he llIos t st e r 1cIll 1y
stable .dl b, omo spec ies with t he two br-oe f nes t n t heZ lind 4
equator"t al pos1t to ns .tThe pr od uct IDll y be f$ ~1a,te d by .
pr e,c1p ' ta t lon when t he 911c h 1 acet 1c aci d solut 1on 15
poured i nt o water or by ,met hyl ene ch1ort~e e x~r·llct10 n . -I n" -
91a~'1 a t ace tic acid ~olu t l o ~ an acet ate grou p is 1n ~ro d uc ed ~
a t the t r - pcsr t t cn; The brolJlt nlltf on has also been perfor med
i n et hyl et he r t hus ret a1ning ·the 17-alcohol function .
r he pr ec t pHa ~ e 'was washe d th 'oro ughly . t o remove all
t ra ce's 'of ace t ic ac i d and the~ 'd rh d in a vacuum' desiccator
over CaC12 , The. crude p.r oduct was' r ec ryst a l l i zed fr oGl
'm et hyl ene chl ori de / methanol t o giv e lon g ',n e~ d1e- shap ed
~ ~ryst a 1s. Thera Is. a sl ow decolllposl t 1'on of t he br-cnc
compound and the pr oduc t shoul d be stored at low t Ulpe ra tur e.
i n th ~_ ,ilb.k. "\ . .',
The ste ~1call y h1nd,ered dribromo" ketone l7-acet ate (!!) •
, is cons j d'er ab l y less. polar: ' on tlc '"than the start ing ra\ter1a l
" (R. l . ( S" - DHT') • 0.27; R.f. (1 9) • 0 . 72; chloroforll) .
S odlu~ borohydr1de r ed~ct1on of t hls .ke t one pro ceeded.
" . ' , . .,.. .













lOa and ill. ni e uhI alcoh ol (J "-:. ) Is the . aj or prod uct
. - . \. . .
du e to eqvator h l crowdtng by the br ollints (lIplCO rnerse
PhiSe-oc t ildeC~lS11ane.. ch f~"';Ofor . el uent).: No• • s-, s p.e ~tr • .
of the c o. ~ou n d s 2 ~ ' . Ud 20b Showe ~ the p res~nc ~ ~f •
tr i plet a t 4.27 P:P •• • (J • Z.S Hz) and 3. 84 P·; P.Ja" y . :.
,10 . 0 HZ) resptct hely . Th ts Is consi st ,n.t w1t h ·axhl- ,
e,~u.t or1al c~o u~f'n g with ~n equ .to;la l ; r oton at C·] .(30< . '
~soller) and df rxUl COU P;'1 ~ 9 · ' o " ' :~n ~x1'a l proton at ' ' ':'3 ( JotI - '
1sOller'> ' r ~ s'pe c t 1 ~ e 1 1 '
The 2ol:4 ~-: d tb ro~O~5'~;'& ~d ·ro' s.t l n "3O( : a'Rd :.; _ ;,17., _d101. p
a~·e.tHe:' ~,~ , , ~ nd: : ~~b )· ·.C'OUl d·,...~.~A.>.~ p:.rht:~·. ; .on .:~ 1.~ ;' th~ ~: .
unu pec"tedly l ow pollr 1. t1 · ,~f . t he 3".-ept . er '· 1;s. ~,r~ su~~b.1 1. /ue.
't~ st;~ic .c·ro iifd1~g ,__of . t he :i~. al C: OhOl g"~oup by the brolltne
~: :::;:; "::: :~ ~:';:;:·: ;;t:: '~I::::;:;:~::::~;:·::,. h::~ ;::
b'o rolildr id ~ red·uct"ton. , Jh fS :.et-~Od.llf il·S of i iU 1e i1se : t n:
pre pir fng --~~ OCkS ~'r: t "~ :~~,(':"l n ~' ' P~~d ~ C: t S ' b'eCiuse t he
.- sohent . system . (.e ~ h i na l / afl!to n tt rU ~ ) pe~~i t t'd the:
' sepu at i o" 0;'.only ..i l~ ~~ ' qllln t tt f ~ s , ~f s't "~~t d~S ' (~t.tted by: ·
. 't he 'soru hl1 t ty 'of , t h~ ' .st ier o'i dS' I n. t ~e ". aliI" alta i,,)..H~ ie '
'. -:on 511t ea line POO~1!r ' re ~'~ l ut t ~ ~ b'ut 'a11ove d " lIiJe C ~ 1 ~: Of.,'
: : ' i .ar g ef, . q~ a ~ t l '~ i ~'S ~ O f 'I ~·t ' l' i i 1. '.: BY\ he tt p.nat e ' e O l 1~on
~f , a ~'C ;~ d 1 ;lj .. a ~~ d .s ee ri~ Ing. p o.~ ~ i ~rt; o\.:the o ~Uk S: (.Sh,avt ng) :
t ~e ' e p t ~er s ~e r' ,';para t ed , see '& tt.7 ',
'. The 'Ilial n. pe.k' Ifl !..!.!l.:.lli .e'onsts 't e'dof .. 1I·1xture o'f t he"
J,,:- ~'~d J"., p i ~er~ (20~ an ~·'20 b ) . ' ~;' i ;: c;l n ~ ~h ~ ehie nt '.: : "
"TOt,"h'le ,col~mnC::tr l o,-;: two ,'0t1o", lA'; ;<;~~,"'} ~~ :<~ ~: " ,












and 'pa r t of ~ he descen~lng put ; B0- ~a1 1 tng portt on. of t r.e--
. d e~ c endl ng ' pea t . Ret nJ et t to n. of port 10," A I s show," 1n ~ llS::.
. ~ ~ . .,'.
-...!.Q£. Rel n j ,e t l on . of port lOR- B. t s shown In !.!:..i:. 2Ob. Hote '
....... th e r~ s o l ut t o n ' of tw o' pu .... s , C: D ~ r; s'p ond ln g ~o ' j.t,\' ~n d ' JII_o :
-h o. e; s , ~ot POSSI~h In a sin gle t nJ ee~ 1 0 n 'on ~~ r' C~l -~~:.
, ,
The Wahr S 244 l1q utd C h r o.,t~g r IPh hu' a r ecy cl e
f.u n c t {o n . ~ h .t p.e l' lll'h~ t he c ctu en e l uent to bet relnj~ct'~d "
" " . ~ - 'co nt t ~~ous l1 t nto t he .c olumn• •" ", mix tu re i1 Is oeers lias
l:' ~c,. c i ed so t hat after' . 3 pa¥es th ro ~ gh t he co l'lllln II ta n l ng
' : ' : :d~~- b: :: .:: ~:' :: :.;::'2~~- _K~9 . t " : th:' S~ ~' ; ' th:~~ ," <:~~
, ' " The ~- ut3l'.. e lp . er s of t he ZR, 45 - C1C10 serh 's -: -.•\
: ~~ u i ~- : iu JY be s ~pa~'a t~d o n t ;c and 'hPI Co .~;a~l.a..on1a, • or)'
~td u c i1 ~e ~YC l.l~:~·~_,! ' W I~ t-htrtfOr~ . !~.u t tnel~ .9'tr~~ -on .r:
th~· . c~e~ pr oduct ·fro.~ ,'t h' boro hid r 1d~ red ~~ t1 0 " D'f t he ,3: "
' " . .' • ". , t et One. . . ~I
'. Reactton of t~t ~ ' brD .'O- · 3ot'- iR ~ ~3t':~p ' .,r tc . i'1c Dh01s






~ , , '
•
.. •.,
co n s'1~t en i l Y gay' l ow yh l'dS ·of . the cl~ l 'tze d ' ·pr O d.u c ts . ·tn D ~r .·
' ..· ~ ~ n d S (s i e .Sect t oD· 2. ··B. ' 'y ~ ) . 'Thts' p ~' s u ~a~II "~ · ~ue t~ ' •.•.
. tes s . ~ e ~~ t t ~ ; cP.uf l e t h ~n '\ hat · u\e~ b~ ' Te~.~ l eton . 1t.~0';gl\ :
there also . ,t he u n'$ ~tu r at ed cOllpo'unds wer e .f ound'" t o 6~~_t hi ', :
·~a j o r., . p. ~ O, d u,~t . S " ·.RiI, S'~ l" t ,~ ~~'~~',~?;' ,', ~'~ y p O~,:t,'~,z ·n c / c~~. , P P.I!,'"
l:ou1tles act h lted by hydrochlortc' ac.td. · Thi se .r.•/ ult s . ~ .
p r ~ IIi P t ed : t h~ ' :. a ~~ h ~or an al ~ ~~n ~ ~ . " .et had · of . cyC1'1 zt ~ g 'the '..":
Arl "_ .:i,~' b .' :' ~~t~ tb~ i,... .... ' " ::~ i q':tt~~~"~ ' ).~'> ::k_ , . ,















• " + . , " /f~jd to giv e . : t 9h ' .' tI d (>&Ol) of "" Clcl ~_ Z~d prOdu~'t~ .
Thfl; I ppu entl ,)' ':., presents , .. new synt hes ts of ' : .
• Clc1opro ~uo1s '. _ _ . ,~ ~ . ,J . . ~ •
. . ~ ~ . The C)'cl,o"prOP.".nOI ~t e r o l d, ar e! unst a ble tn soru t fon Ind ;J
,~. q'ul ct ly r1 ~g'" open t o ~he a lde~ldl!s t n t he pres enee of act d
...., .. .. '\ ' . . . .
. ' • or bU! (81). L1t ht """ hid ro xide is ' pres e.nt durtn g the -
. w"~r k U? 'l f t~r the B:trc h 'r e d u ct l ~ n, so .. r. ~~e·x .tr"c.t ~on ~s':"" .
es seRt'h l fo r h1';h', h I d. Tht sttr o1ds 5ho'u l d be store'd 4t
" . . .
10 llf- .t~~"e~I~ lI re ' In ~e "": .1"V,he cr, sta llt ne for ll they
.. u t . ilppar entl y qU l t~t ' b 1e . . . ' . .
• . . ". . T ~e '-IS"I nd C:'19 me.~ hl 1 pe ~t ~ of th e ;'o~ot. eto n,. l1 ';'
. . ", ' " " . ~ . ... / . " ,
Ic Ha te- 11i), appe .ar It 0...80 .n d .l .~ 6 p. p . lI. re~ ~e~t fvel)' . ·
. .;Sod t ull " borO ~Y d r 1 d e ',r educt i on sftfft s th e C-,19 t,o 0 . 89 P.P : II.,•
,W h ~ h. ~e: C';18 lIIet ~Yl .t s sh1fted ~ ~ I.Y slightly to 0 ' ,11
p.p .lI. The two .$t'e r eoh oller s ill Ind ill have both anguh r
lIe t hl 1 'a b s o r'P t1"~n s at ~'h: 51.; f 1~ l~' PO ~It1~ ns (3<. ud ~ .
. . .,
C...lS • c.». ·p . p,. lIo- ; C.;J 9 , . O .~9" a.nl are 1 nd.~st 1ng~1sh1bh
based on e'tl'u e ' dl t a CUI hble £.) .' The $ p e c: t ~a . d lf fer .
'~ o w~ ¥tr i n -t ~ e - r'eso nances due to t hl i .pro t Qn . t he J<:(..pro~on .
.. 3:~4 . ' 3~~ ~ r o t o.n • 4,.Jl ·p .p •• • ' . ' . ~ •
(;le11ut1on of th . C..2. C- 4 po, tt'on in the A r 1ng. hIS
"' l 1ttl e ~ffe~t on the C·18 angU1~r'lt,hJ, field posl t10 n .1n
'~tt h i r ""lSOlui;; ; ;bu t t.I'I~ ~ . 19 lIethl 1 11 sh1f t ed upfle l d 1'n "t he'"
'~- UO,," to .0.85 'P.P.•• and downfhl d In t he 3«.::-1I01l I r tD
. ,'. , .
0. 94. p..p ..... ".0'1 1 of t he 17- l cltkl afflCt ~ on l l the c-uy
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unres ohed trip l et at 3.13 p. p; lll. wht le , th e 3~ - p r ot o n of th e
~ o( . a l c o trt l ' · ls a dO:ble t of do ub~et s at 3.84 ~ .p. m. On
· . f ~ 5 p e C t1 Q n of models <.E..!JL. III t he dlfteren ce ~ n coup 'lI ng
cons t ant s coul d -not ~ri'ate d t o the et t r er -ence 1n dt'hedr,al
-angle between t he 3. hydr 'ogens and the Yiei oa'l pro t on. As t-s
. I
noted i n Jack lllanand St e 1nha ll .(94) p , 286 . a cyc l opro pane
r ing . befn g planar, the' su bs tt t uent s l ie at di hedra l angles '
0; cia or. 120.0 whi c h co r res pond. ' us i ng th e Kar p·l us reh t 't on
I . •
·t o coupl1ng cons t ant s of J- I ZHz and 4·10Hz r espec tively .
Thi 5 1s t oo clo se f or d1s crtllllnat~n ' of- ste.reoCheJlht r y to
be rel la bl e. The ev id enc e fo.r ass fgn llent of s t r uctu,," given
by Telllple to n"do es . howe~e r . appear t o be well based on the
'veh large diffe ren ce fn ~ea ctfy1 ty of th ', d erfye~ 3-
':01uene- p-s ul fOllateS . ' c
'The mass·· ;p-ectra of the 3ol~ and ~ - ls oll ers 23a and 23b
are in d·1s ~1n 9u 1 ~h abtf'. Thi s 15 true for bo't~"'th~7 .al Cohol
, ','I;) "
On th e ifasts of .t he Te, pJe t on , assi gnment. of
I :~ ste~ e o~h eJl1 s t ry t tLe 3~. p roto·n of ti ul31' -al'cohol Is an
, ~ ,
'"
and I7 - ac eta t e deri vatives . Bot h have well def t ned
,,; ec l ec ul ar 10n peak s an d t he I 7- ac et ate shows l oss of aceti c
ac1 d, as its Ilost re c t t e e t t et mtten,
Anll ,s1 s of the .me tasta bl e Ions of the OAOI spect r a
(Di rect Analysis of Daught er Ions ) showed no d i ff er ence in
t he stab 1l tti ·Of t he i ons pr oduced I n th~e fragmentat ion of
. • lt her the 3' · to' ,.. hO.:" til! to, ,,;). The" ,,' • I
chuacUrist1c lou of fra~i••nt CH 20H due to the th ree
, . .I





. .. ..e"b~r~l r'1"n~ oPIl j, ~n g ; .t hll Ib~ndln C e of t h t~ f-~Ig·.ent ts
..• " " ." .
1ndependent of t he s tereochuh try of' t hll"3-hld roxyl group
..... ' . . .
9f i t s earent tOlllpoun d. ·
























3. C. EniYrle Inae ti ~~ t i on ' R@sult s
'A 'II at~1sei~1e s oh en t : 'II ~s r~ quf re d t o add tj
I t e r oi d to the aque ous bUff,er eontaining t be enayee , B~ t h
pr1l1ary and $ecyda ry a le oh~ ls Ire,.A'ubst rat@s ,f or the @n zyme
and t hus ul)5ui h bl e as s olv ents . Dio ... ne hi? been eommonly
used /01" s-t~ii~" ~d rD g @ n as e as ~'ays ~ 9 3) .• but in o~ ~
expet'-'@nts 'illS fo 'und sign l ft cl ntly t o Inactha te th e
en:l Yllle : A SCIrvey' of ;'n l ous pot ent.hl
e s o l ~ en fs "'Il ~: Jn ll~e . '
set !ill!. i. · " ~ .. .
Aliquots (1~1) of e ~ch solven t .,,/IS added t o' a 3.0 III
bufhr sel ue te n (sodiua phos~llte . O·, l~.:. pH · 7.0 ) of
. eOlfLlIler eta1 1y ' obta ined HlADH e nzyme ( Sigllla Chemicals) , The
.s P ~·C tf 1 C a~t h i ty of ~~e e ~_zym/ "'U . II~IS ;;; ed both bef ore and
a f ter additto n of" the te s t solv ent . Pyri dine .
dil1l1!t hylform..t ee and di llet hylsulfolt lde ar e ' pote nt
i nhl bito rsOf . Hl ADH ( l Or of each so lve nt complet e l y .
, i nh1bited ' the en Ylle): Tetra'hydrofura n re eeve e "'70S of the
enzYDle actt vit, . aio xan e. Tr iton 1l00 , f or. alllide and
' l e e t o n ~ tr n e wer@ 1 n.!.! rlle d h t e ~ i n h i bl to rs result i ng i n 20·
40, in hibitton . edJ -35 conta ined I subs t r ate for the
, , . ,,.
e nzyme I nd w/lS t he r et or e uns uitable IS a solv ent ;
t·Buta nol i s a te rth r y a lco hol. It Is no t a SUll"str ai e"
I
fo r th e, enzyme s i nce It eonta in s n9 .~hjd ro g e ns . attaehed t o
.:' th e CI.r ~on bearing o ~ygen ( req ~i red fo r S t.l.b ~ t~Ye act h ity , .
' !!I'lli' ! ' Secti on 1. ·A) . \ I t rlS f ound tOjb e a good solven t











eo nc e ntr~ t to ns us ed t n the a ssa y , r rger ~olulles (> 2~1) t.:.J "
--us ultea-tn a si gntf ic ant . fnht bttton . This is t he f irs t
r epor t of t his ter~hry "'cohol be i ng used as I ~ e hf c l e f or
sUbst r.h tn ste ro i d deh ydrog enu e ,I Ssa yS, It ,is the .. .
pre/erred solvent f or 1~~li of hbrse l h er 11cO h~ '
.. . . .
dehydrOge.nas.e. . • .
. Jili' lImlry o f ~t h e"resul t's of t he 1nac,at t 'll t tof . • •
exp.ts i nvol ving . the .Cyc l0P~oP)'~' sterbids '.1s s hown ' I\.,
·T.J,; •. .No l",ct1"·t1 0' w.; ·~"s. , ;e·d.wh..· ';;4S.' :' ." c10.
.- ,-- . . ' ". ."- .-
5o( . a ~ d r.osJ l n e .~. 1'¥ . dto l (A) was Incubated wtth e ither ·ES
or 55 is ozy me . The s p e c1 .f 1 ~ ac t l,v 1tY . O f tho( sOl~tf~n--­
'cont a1n1ng 5t 'Hold and cofac t or ~ emll ne d unch anged f ro ll that" .
. ',Of the -. t ont r ol cont ai ni ng c of~cto r. but no s te ro id. Alt hough
th e enzl l1e is re por t ed' t o, be t.· ¥~h,d ro", steroi d
de ~)'drOgen,t s e. thelD~re sPOnd ing 3o<. ~iSo~e.r ..as ,11SO
exa llained . The results ar e ah o shown. In ' Tl b1e\!. ( 30<~_
~.Ydr~x)' i s oner, . B) . Various c onc e n t,. ~ t 1 0n s 'lJ f· 'A",:,~
unained for t ncubdio n with ES and S5 ~ ( [s t e r ot.dJ I ~ cthe
s ite] ~ 'Z ~ 7) " ~ut ·'!o . , n' ·c·tt fu!o.n:"u observ ed . ~
. . .~. ,ll shows t he' ace tal d.ehYde activ ity of a S.~IIP 1e Of '
ES enzyme_tn cubhed wtth ( B). The ·0 - sYllbol re,,~he
enzy lle so l ut i on conta tn lng COh~to r (NA OH ) : t~ b_ol (l Or' )
b ~t no st,roid 1nact tvator '( ' no ste roi d- blank or "nc -:
ster01~ - .'b.Q.,ntrol) . 'T~, e ' ". symbol ShO.WS t:a ; incubation
( .. wtth the ' sa~ c on s ~tu~n ts but In addition the sterol,d
fna,thator (B) ( - u periuntaP ( [steroid] I [e n z ym~ • 5) •
.~. II shows tht corr!Spondtng ¥.OHT dehYdrOgtna.se







Hote that over the
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r at tcn of the






exp'r1ment (2 000 ntn , 33 ·h . ) 10"OS of th e s te old "
'it,hyd; ~ genase u thity oAthe enz yme is 10's ; ' compar'ed wI.tll
14'): ~f the con trol actfvity. 40.6'1 of ths--a ceta.1deh,Yde
<\ct"1 J1ty ' was lost coinparedl"d th ...4S of the . acetaldehfa,e
actlv1.ty of t he C9ntrol . Th.e.E S Is ozYllle-. 1s II' "dtmer" of E
. I . •
an~-cs subunits . Bot h are capable of redu c1ng acetaldehyde
to e~h ano l but O ~l/t he..s sUD~n1t is ~e ac' t 1v e t oward ,'
· s t er oi ds . '·
----rn--fu. ll ,h ~h ow n the results of 1nc\lba t"1ng (8 ) with
55 1s0Z111e. ·o~ I s tllllfacet aldeh,yde assay result of the "no
/ .
st eroid" cont r ol .and • Do II that ~f the "experimenta"
«steroid] I [e nzyme] • 6~li ; ' [ s t eroi d)' I [acti 'n site) •
3':4). • c ' and' o ' re present 5f · DHT assay resul t $-o f the
~ n o stero id control' and ' experi ment a l ' res.pect1vel y • After ,
2600""1n ' (43 h.} no steroid de hydro genase activft)' relllained'
I . -___.... . ' . .
in, t he u per.lIle,nU l ' co mpared with ..... 731 1n the control .. /
Approx1matel)' 60S of 't he "aceta l dehyde acth.lty- ha'd been l ost
. ..
f.!.9. . !!. shows an ex'perllllent Involving 5S lsozYlle where
tn add1t{on to using .a equl fllolar qual t 1t y of st~{o1d (8 )
( (steroid) , ' [ aet h e site] II I), I ~$~ than 'o n e\~qU ' ; ahn t
' quant H y ([ s h ro l d] I [acthe sHe] ( 1). was also in cubated .
;, c ' is the 5p-OHT deh.vdrogenas e let1 'lIt)' of the ·cont r ol .
~ ~. ,r e pr es ent s" th·; un\,turHed u pertlllenhi ([steroid] ,
j , \ .
(uzytl.ei -tIl.47; [st.r~1'd] '[IUlYt. sHe] • 0.71). - ~ '. 11





[ s t er oi d] i ( . et h e sf r e I • 1 ). ,At t he te nlut ton oC th e
in c ubati on ' (1500 Ill n. ZS II.) th e 5olu t l on ili th e qua l ~ ) !
quanttties of ste ro id and S'; s ubunlt ([s t !!roid] r [ ac t h e
. slt-e]' • 1) had l os t . 11 st erot d dehydr ogenue .~t ty l tl '
TIl. t wit h [ s t er ot d] I (. C~h e site] · 0.71 had l os t
. pprox l ll. te ly 511 of .tt s to ta l st ero t d dehyd rogenue
· act iv ·, t y . Thts sug llests a hig hly' specif ic . :ef f l c1u "t c..
t nrer- eet ten ~ etw een t he ]""-cyclopro P11 5t ::-Ol d and t he" """
. aet t ve sH e of t he S subunit . No ste r otd could be ex tracted
,' ; 0111 the re maint ng enzyme sol ut f on (Illethy le ne elll orl de
. . ~ .
':ex,t r ac t 1o'n) i n t hese exper hl ents ( te ss th an equf llola r
qUl nt 1ty] . d er u S. when e...'"t:u s · ~t e rQt d · w as use d.
\ nacth. tor coul d be re c overe d 1n the or ll.ante soh ent . Till s .
sugg ests t h. -t t he s t er ot d . a)' be c ov,hntl1 bou nd to the
protei n. The lliut h l t e d enzl_e behu ed s l _ l1 a~1 1 t o t ile
' , c t h e e.nzll1e 1I1th resp e ct t o r et -.nt1 0n yoh _. on IIplc .
A sul c ld e t uli t t u tl on .~c hl n 1U req~ru ·t lle enzyaj.c ·
t r ans fo r _.t 10n of • bentg n pr ecursor to • t:.u ct h . speet es ,
:f ·r • Th. pr opos.d " , d. tl on of t h••ycl opropono' 001ety of H.
s te~ o t d to l .c1cloprOPIROn: w o u~d oc cur onl 1 w'~a S5 oc fl.t ~d •




p"rf ~rlll ed IIsl nll both [ 5 and 55 hO zy . " t o 1 nv est 1 ~ a t e th e
pote"nthl requ1r Ulent of cofac to r fo r' 1 n acth·,t1~ n . The
results Ire sho"'" t n f.1...U. !.Q.!!.!l•
ili: !Q. shows t he acetaldehyde asll)' results of ·0·
{'to stero1d , cof,ctor (HADI 1nc~lld.d ). · 0· (s te r01d .
, ..
cOfl~to;' ( MAD)) • • c ' (no .ste r oid , nO MAD) ud • 6 •
..
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(s t er o i d , rio NAD). The enzYlle -solutions co ntain1ng no
cofacto r gr .adually l ost a~ t1YJ~' The " no- ste ro i d· cont r.o1
( 0 ) l ost ...30J of it s a ce.t..al~ehYd e ' activ i ty over ZOUO Alin
(33 'h . ) : The e ~ZYIII~ ln c'ubat~d ' ~ ' t h steroi d and co f ~c t or had
only 371 of its in itial activ ity.
The cor responding S/..OH\ activi t y 1$ shO'fIn "in lli. t!.
Ther..e is v 1r tu ; 1l~ no Chc1,n! e ' i n t.he ste ro id, dehydrogenase
acUvl.ty of the control (0 ) ', Again. t he emy me sol ut io n
co~ tatnlrig : no co f acto r gr .d uall,y lost act 1v 1ty. That
cO,nhi n! ng stert id and co fa?t or qui c kly lo st ~ te ro l d .
dehyd rog enase activity; t her e 'flu : no 5~ ·D H T 'act h l t y.
'"' r uaiot ng f n t ile e~ z y~e at th~" end of the expe~l .e ~ t .
f.!.i.:li 111u5t.r.tes t he . results f~r a st e t l er
,e xper t ment perforllled wlth $S -is ozYlDe . Again , act1Y1ty --1s ,
lo srw1thout HAD peesent , The enzyme Inc ubat ed wi t h ,ste ro1d
'and !;oh et?r r etains I bout 341 of the -or1gnl1 aceh l dehy 4e.
acth1 ty, the cont ro l ( no ste r o1d, - cohcto r Included)
ret'lins ....701 of the ini ti al Act iv i ty af t er"' 2000 ,.1n (3 3 h.)., ,
In !J;l• .111s shown t he ,c or r esp ond l n.9 5~ -D HT '
Ict1v1.tfes. In keeping with th e. exp erllnent IlSlng ES.
is ozyme, when stero id and cofa ctor ar e pr e se nt , "' a ll steroid '
deh!dl'Ogena'se a~t1vltY 1 ~ qui ckl y lost. I n c ub~t1 ons without
NAD gra dually lou activity . That wUh no ste roid but
in cl uding · HAD, r eh l ned 1I0st of t h~ s te roi d r'~YdrO llen a se
act t'vit)' (- 941) over the duration of the exper1 l1ent.
Dbv10usly the (o fl c t or, ." AD, hll • 's U bf11ZiJ' '' .ffect












CDlllplex (71. 95). The s ~er D1 d. lR .4S,:,2,4· cyc1 o-5 -<-
an dro stane-3-<,171'-d101 , app arentl Y"ddes not st~b111ze t,he
enz yille ~ 1nc e act1v1tyJl os s 15 simil ar t o tha t with out . the
steroid bei ng pre sent (o , 6) . In t ~ e abs ence of cofa c t or
tne 'enzYlle g r ad u lll ~y l oses act h1ty regard l ess 6'f t he
presence or absence.-of s t er'oi d ~ nac t 1vator . When t he,
steriod and t he co ta cta ,," are pr-esent , appro x1Plitel ,y 401 of '
the acetaldehyde ac:t1v1ty Ind 1.11 th.e 5~ . D HTje hy d rog e n as e
act ivity is lo st. This ts In agre .uent with th e pr oposed,
sut et ee lIIechl nisAl.
'.
The tr a ~s ~o r ll\ a t 1 o n produ ct of the ,3<- cycl opr o pyl
steroid is preSllmably r;ova 1ent ly 'ttached t o, the pr otein.'
The amino acid res teue to " hleh- tt lilly be attache d l,s
'"unknown. Synt hes is of ,r ad i oact i ve 2R.4S·2.4 -cy clo- 6o<·
.n dro $tane -3 o(,l l~-d1ol 1s re quired and a dellonstrated
association of r~d 1oacth1ty with eluting protein qn " ~
chr0ll!atollraph y. Dil1es t10n of the enz~~e":"Sh,OUld' fu rther
yl8ld",4 pept ide frag lllent wHh u$O etated radio activity .
~e t he· Ul1no acid h que nce of t ile 5 (steroid ac tive)
s ubuntt is essentially known, 1dent1t'1cat1on of ~he res1due
, ,
lilly be pcs stbl e , 'Ii;
."Bec·l use ' of t he cOJlpl ~te loss of st~'~01d dehydr ogenase . :
,
.'tlvtty 1n th e st.r ol d Icthe enzyllle. "appar ent ly with a
~t e ~~~d to a~ t1ve ' stt~ '~ . 7 1 <i 'Of 1:1. a,nd beeauu of ~he
hi ghly r~ilc ttv'. c;q,lo pr~panon" ~o1lty generat'ld by
,-. .' . . " "' / , :
0, 1Ii 1 ~ithn ' o f the Cy c.l~fr o ~ anO l . 1t/I .'~peCU1&ted t h~~, . , t' ,1 "








enzyme. ~ ad the steroi d ' pr oduct es caped into so l utio n and
onl y t eter- attacke'd th e enzyme,' 1ees th an sto ichiometri c
i n~d {v a t 1on woul d be expected . Also t here i s a pparentl y
no nen- en eye t c r eact i on . i nvo l vi ng th e ste rof ,d s i nce the
steroid is recove ra ble f rom th e in cubation solutio n when
no enzy,;e " Is pre se ~ t ·. Acet a l ~e hYd·'e s~ 1 n funct ions ~s a
sub st r ate, e¥en after c tl~p l eU 10s5 of ,ste r oi d
dehydrog enas e a ,c ~1Ytty . suggesti ng- t.h .a~ the act h e s1't e
is ro t comple te ly obst ruct .::d . ,The ~yc 1<i"p rop /l ~ one
functi on .will mo s t' 1H e 1.v: r e·/lct with nucleopl11111 ag en t s
nea r t he ' /lc t h e ' s1j: @. Exam1nat i.on of t he t hr ee di mens io na l <, ~.
1110del of HLADH pro mpt ed , t he s ugges t io n of lSY,-11 3 . l y s - 915
i •
'-
and !'let - liB "S possible ree ct t ve r.es1 dues . '
~f " gr eat " interest is th ~ fa c t t ha t on l y th~ Jo(- hydro xy-
2. 4 -CY.~ l O· isomer is re cognized by t}'e e nz~m~ ..while the Jp~
is omer is . not , ' T~ t hre , . member ed ' r.1ng 1nt ro duced 1ntothe
, A ring of the.'.5oo<.;' OHT greatly chlnges Its . geomet ry , The
hyd r,oll1,l gr oup of th e ~- hy droll.Y i somer is ~ o c ated unde r ,t he
A' r t ng in I,n unl ik ely l~ca ti o n for cata lys i.s' (s ee lli. !!.) ,
It would 'be 11k,ely that 't he JP -I\y drox y h omer is I sub strate
for some' ,~'; hYd r~xy $te ~otd dehyd r ogenas e s,. , 7
• ·In ·!.!.!'" l.(, ~ Shown.' Ore1 d1ng nio~ ~1s of J' ~ hydrO)lY~ ~- ' ."
DHT and the 3ot;" hYdrox y- 2. 4;.e'yc l 0 1nacthator , Whe n t he B, ~
" ~"" ~~~ , I n d D r l~ "~rr su pe'rt lllPosed th e hydro xyl group of the A '
:; : " ~'1 n g of bot h s t e ro i~ Ihost c~1nci ~eni, This lillY he"lp '
~ ex pl a i n' the 3p-h Y drO ~y s t e,rO i d. dehydr ogena se 'r eeognt t i on










it 15 , t he 3 ~hYd J\.ge n that is transferr ed by t he enzyme , the .
Jo(-hydroxysterof dLllay ~nter t he act1vl\-.s ~ te ups ide down
c o;p:_at~~o t he." ent ry of 5p'-DHr". : " ~j , ' .
<i.O'9 plots o'f t he inactivat io n ~o f ES and SS-Isozymes
are p'r e,en ted ' i n~. ,li.ll' and '~. ; hese j~4f cate t,"lIt
l nactfvat f on of the en'zynie '15 riot ":f1r st ·o ~d e r ;.. 1ndeed.•
I!..ll.. !i lind ~- 1nd 1c ate t 'hat a b1phas1c type of mechanism
maY: o,c6u_r• .The nat ur e 'of th is b'f phas f c mechan'1sm wh not ~
i nvestigated.
. .,. . ,
Ihe ,:¥'- hyd r oxyste r oi d dehy dro ge nase s ar e cruci a l to th e
biosynt hesis .of a ll h o r~o.nal stero ids • .This dfScoyoe~y of a
specific i nhi bitor may prove use fu l , t ~. \ h e study .of ho r mona l
mechan isms 1n e xp er imen t al a nfmal·s . and pe r ha ps eve n be
useful 1n thera py ,
. .
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Tl b1e 1 . Enzylle P'Urtf1cl~1o n Results . '
. A change of ' 1. 000 00 uni ts I t 34 0 u 1n 3.0 II.l
--. 15 equivalen t " t ran Sfe 'r ~; 417.6 nllo1" of M'AD(Hf.
( £ "6200 It ).. mil ~ 3 4~ n. i n H20; , 1.000 00 units "• .
.. lS 9. 2ro1 . ~ A DH ) . 1 unit of ·" t fv t ~ )' is deft ned
l }-le.ductri 9 1. 0)Ul~ · of NAD .per mtnute ,_I t 2.5 .0~C .
Spectftc act iv i t y Is defi ned as uni t s pe r 11I9 of
protei n . 1: yiel d 1$ 'cl l cuh t ed 'f r olll·t he t~t .' -
',, ' sPectf~C .Il Cttv 1t Y ( sP,- OHT) after C hr~m.~o~rI P hy ·, ~ I .
D ~ ~ M. 52 eel tul cs e , Pur1f t ca t ton is ~. lcu1a ted , ~,
f ~om t'tie"i~ r e l$ l!" In " s"p'ec H ic ac thity' ('5,8~ DH T) ~ ,~:..' f
t..· of t he sample after c ~ roml to9 r1 p h Y o~ ' eM-52 <,
• C.ll~~J ~S ;· ~ Spec1f~c.A ct1v1ty of th e pool ot'
.'" ,. p!otetn fr,om t he DEAf ~ O l UIIl; I... i'ortil d on ' ~ Ig e 66". ..
is ( .l ( \,I lI t ed ~rOIl~thl' toU' Icth tty of ' 111 ~
frictions ,lut,d fro _ ,cohlln. , ,
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Ffg. 18 .. .. HPlC of H ~ADH is..ozYlle"s.
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Fig . 20 . Illustratton of ~ea k · S hlV t ng . t n , t h t!\·S ~ p ara t f o n
of 2,.(. 4o(~ dt b ro.o :' ~,.(- andrD s t a ne. Jo{ . ' and 'Jf . 11f ..elf01
. 17;;' aeet ate .






























. Fig . 21 . Exu pl e of the use of ~ h l! R.e ~)'c:1e i n . t ~.e
Sep' u tton of 2..( .4-l~dtb.rOIlO - s.<al.~dro stane :' ~ u d
f. 3p.17P- dtol , ' 17.:, cetatt.
(What.an p~rt,h: l 10/25 Sil i ca re t uen , chl orofora'
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Table 2. 6~VAl u,es of c-r s and C-"19'Meth.)'1 .Gro ups of Se1ec"ted
Steroid.s froll ' t he Sy nth esis of 2R . 4S-2.~'~ c.)'"c l o-5o( . "
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. Fi g. 22 . .. Ste reochutstry of 3 ~h idr ollyl tn . Zk,4 S- Z', 4- cy"c1 o- So(
, , '. . , . I '
. • ," drostue- 3o( . 17~.d10 1 (.) and 2R.4S- Z.4 -cyclo-5o( ..































Tabl e 3 . Sur";ey 0" Inhibition of HLADH by ' Variou s Water
. /
/ "U Se1 b l ~' Solv ents . . .
. AI 1quotF (I~) of eac h sohe ~t . we ~~ a dde~ t o a .
3 . 0 ~ I buffe r sotut to." (so dium pJlO,sPhl.te. 0)1 ~.
pH· 1.0 ) of co...er c fa lly obt ". tn -ed HLAOH en"tYlie J
(S1~m.a Ch~1I1 Clh)~ T~~ speCi fi c l.c~iv1ty was
lIIoe&S ured bO~tl before ·lQd. .arter 'dd .' t1~nn .·
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'. - . Fig . 23. Inact h llt "on of ES ISOZ)',: ~·~ . . • ,\': .
. , ~:. ... . " ~ . Aceta ldehyde as ~ J.Y ( -no $.t~ro t :d .· , c.o~ t ro.1) i,.
. 6 '7 Acetl l de hyde llSn y ( e~pe r t .... n t~q · .
·. •( ~ U ffe r. pyrop h.osph lte . 0 . 05 H. pH" ~ 9 . 0; Enl Ylle , .
'~:.:; . 0': 047 IIlH; HAD. 8 .1 0 11M; Steroid. 0.26 1 11M; '


















F~g. 24. Inact iv at i on 01. ES'Isozyme,
IJ - Sf-OHT ass ay , .' - no s tero:f.<t~' co ntro l)
0- Sp-OHT .as say (ex perfmenh l)
' (Buffe r . pyrop hosp hate. 0.05 H, "pH • 9.0; Enzyme ,
0.047 mM ~ NAD , 8 . 10 roM ; St ero i d, 0 .26 1 mM i

















F1~ -. 25', Log. Plot: In act ivat i on of ES Is oi yme.
0.- A~ et'a ld e h~~e ass ay ( -no s t e r~ld ~ . ·c o n t'ron
6_ Aceta ld ehyd e as say (e xperimental )
(Buffer. pyrophosp l\ate . 0. 05. M, pH'. 9. 0 ; , Enzyme.
. .
0 .0 47 mHi HAD. 8'. 10 IIIMI Siero1d, o.aai mHo





















\. as. ,.. ' .. . t : , nee" .." •••r rs h ..._
"0\ '\_5F-OH1 assay ( ~ n o s te ro 1d" ec nr ro t }
- 0- Sf-DHl assa y (exper lmendl) '
° \ • (Buffer ,'· pyroph osp hate , 0 .0.5~---.!H. 9 .0 ; E nz~me;-'---~'-}-_~-( O.04 ~ mM i, NA D. 8 . 10 ,mH; SteroI d. 0.26 1 mH;




















Fig. 27. · Inac t iv ati on of SS !so z YDle .
0 '- Aceta l dehyde as say (linD s te roid" contro l )
0;' 5p-OHT ~ssa.v ·(K no 's t ·eroi d · cont rol}
to - Ace tald ehyde · assay ( expet 1.men,t a l )
0 - · 5/' -OHTassay (ellper tme~tal)
(Buff e r. ,py r ophos phat e . 0.05 H. pH it 9. 0 ; EnzYl1!e.
0.0 28 mH ; MAD . 6 . 95 m.M; Ster Oid. '0 . 191 mHo










Fig . 2B. log ; Plo t : t necct ve ttc n of . 55 Iso~ym e .
o - Acetalde'h;d~ as'say ' ( " no ~ te ~~ 1d ," 'c D nt ~o ' ) ',
o - 5~ '; DH T '~a s s a y ( ~no ' s t e -r Of,d" cant r a ll
6 _ A c e t a l d ~hYd e " a s~say ( .expe r 1 m~ n t a l )
0 - Sf-Dill ,ass ay (e xpe rt !"·enta,.l r
(Buffe !;,. Pyr9PhO SPhate; O ~~ 5 J:!. pit .. 9'. 0; ~ n zyine.
o . caa mM i ,N-AO~ ~'~ 95 ~ M ; S,t1er01d . - ,o . 1 9 ~ . m H ; · .
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. . " \ '
In.cth..~1 on of SS Iso zylle . . .
0_, 5~ .DHT as sa y_ (-no stero i d- contro l) .
. "'4 • .5p -·ti~T aS5i~ ((ste ro, 'd] I [a.c t;,,! s 'tt~] (1): .
. '!.- ·5~ - O~T: a..S ~~.; ( ~tero 1.d1 '.~c t tvel ~ ' t t·~ .~ i )
( Buffer , pyrof1;'os phate , O.~5 · 'M•• pH • 9.0\ ' ~n zYllle.
0' .028 11I M; HAD. ~.9 5 _IlMi . St erol d . 4. , 0.04 1 ,11M,
\ o. 0.058 ..~ ; Incubat ion Te~pe ratu re . 25.0 oC)
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.A c e t a l ~e h Yd e A~SIIY .~ f· ES Iso zyme.
0_ '.' no steroid - contro l , '+ NAD .
0 - s eere t e , +"'NAO -"
o - ~' .n o s te'rofd - , 'no HA D
6 ~ ' ~ te rb t d : ~o N~O
( Buffer, S~d iul1 Ph~~r;hate . 0 . 1 M, pH . 7.0; NAD,
~ . 18mH ; . A c eU l ~ e hYd e . O .~2 111 M. Stero id. 0 . 11 1lI,M i'.












Fi g. 31. SP · OHT Ass a y of ES -I s ozyllt .
0'-' M no Jtero1d - control. + MAO
- - --- - --- - --
;- 0
\. 0. - s t er oid, + MAD.
e ; MnO s te roid - • no HAD ,
t. _ ' s t e.ra l d , no HAD.
( Buffe r , so dl ulll phosp ha t e . 0. 1 H. pH • 7. 0 i ~AD. ·
O . 18~" ; ~C l!t a l d e h~ d e . O.IZIIM; St ero t d , 0. 11 mM;











FIg . 32 • .A cet~l deh1d·e Assay of S5 \I S·OZyme •
. 0 - " no s t e r o i d.- co ntro l , + HAD '
0- s t e r o i d , + NAD
0- "no stero i d-, · no . HAD
6 - ·ste r o l d , ~o N.AD . ~
( Buff e r , so d iura ' ·phospha te , 0. 1 H, ·pH • 7, 0 . NAD ,
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Fi g. 33. SP ~ DH~ Assay o-f 55 I s o lY"~ .
o ~ - no s t .erQ1d " control, + " AD
0 - st er o i d , + " AD
0 .- - no s t e roi d - , no NAD
'" • s ter~ i d . no /lAD
, ,
(8uf fer , 50dtum phos phate , 0 .1 H, pH • ~ . O;NAD














Fig . 34 .
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